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f- THREE MORE BIG 
TURKEY DAYS 

ON SCHEDULE
Fifteen Turkeys, $25 In Cash 

and Ten Merchandise Priies to 
Be Given Saturday in Five 
Lots, Startinic at 10 a. m.

WitTj two turk^ days already 
marked there remain three more 
big days io the pre-holiday series of 
trad^ days sponsored by the Mer
chants of Merkel—a program in which 
eo turkeys, J80 in money and more 
than 40 merchandise prizes are being 
given away absolutely free.

Large numbers were present both 
Satarda^ of last week and Wednes
day o f this weipk, enjoying the sport 
o f •‘turkey chasing” or watching tur
key chasers as well as partaking of 
the liberal and inviting prizes offer- 
od.

On Saturday of this week, 15 tur
keys, 425 in cash, (five prizes of 45 
oach,) and ten merchandise jJrizes 
are to be given away in five lot's at 
the folloa'ing hours and places:

MORNING PROi'.RAM SATURDAY.
10 a. m.— In front of Economy 

grocery.
11:30 a. m.— At E. M. McDonald 

corner.
1 p. m.— In front of Queen theatre.
2:30 p. m.— At alley intersection

next to Adcock’s Dry Cl^nera.
4 p. m.— In front of Campbell gro

cery.
W e d n e s d a y ’ s  s c h e d u i x .

Wednesday, Dec. 22, ten turkeys, 
410 in money and seven merchandise 
prizes will be distributed in two lots 
at the following hours and places:

2 p. m.-2In front o f City Dry Clean
ers.

4 p. m.— At Barrtrw Furniture 
comi>any com ^.

CHRISTMAS EVC.
Xken on Friday of next week, Dec. 

24, which is Christmas Eve, the same 
program as on the coming Saturday 
will be duplicated: 15 tark^’s, 425 in 
cash and ten merchandiae prizes.

With each turkey, tkmM goes a 
prizti—either rash or merchandiae.

The loud speaker symem of the 
Merchants Trade Extension associa
tion was brought info piay Wednes
day, with Yatea Brown as the announ
cer, giving ev^ry one the benefit of 
all details of the program as well as 
the progress of the chase and the 
names of the w iir r s .

8atvr» aTV wiN»amL
Those who captnred turkeŜ s last 

Saturday and the priaes they won 
were:

A. P. PetersoD—a turkey and 42
rash.

Mrs. M. T. fihnits—a turkey and 2 
pounds Folger's coffee from Front 
Street Grocery.

H. J. Bums— s tcarkey and a  doll 
from Reid’s Variety store.

Felix Stalls—a turk»‘y and a hair 
cut from Petty and 'West’s Ba.rber 
shop.

Glover Bailiff—a tsn-key and $3 
cash.

J. W. Gregory—a turkey and » 
70x80 part wool, heavy blanket fnun 
Max Mellinger.

Wayne Baccu?—a turkgy and a 
grease job from Highway Service sta
tion.

(Continued on Page Four.)

KEEPING IIP 
WITi TEXAS

DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. MITCHELL 

AT AGE OF 94
The University of Texas library, 

with 631,454 volumes, is well on the 
way to become one of the great li
braries of the country, says Donald 
Joney, librarian.

Crushe)d and mangled in an oil mill 
accident at Stamford Tuesday after
noon, the left foot of Joe Moss, about 
60, was amputated by doctors in an 
effort to save his life.

Henry C. Mejrer, Austin, member 
of the state board of control, waa in 
a Jacksonville hospital Monday from 
injuries suffe,red when his automo
bile overturned Sunday.

Austin’s seventeenth traffic fatali
ty of 1937 waa registered Sunday 
with the death of H w y  Cruz, 43, 
who was injured when stYnck by an 
automobile driven by a youth.

With the mailing this week of 43 
of the per capita state school aid ap
portionment for the current year, Tex
as public schools will receive a 
Christmas present of more than $5,- 
000.000.

Accidental deaths, crime and sui
cide claimed 18 lives in Texas during 
the week-e,nd. Fnuiteen persons were 
kille(’ in highway accidents, three 
were ; hot to death ami one commit
ted suicide.

The stat? board of control let con
tracts Monday for most of the con
struction work on the new $817,- 
000 state insane hospital at Big 
Spring and sj>ecifie<l it should start 
early next month.

Max Woodruff, 28, was killed at 
I.amesa by a robber who took $500 
from this haberdashery where Wood
ruff worked. Lamesa citizens posted 
41,000 reward for the robber who shot 
Woodruff as he fled.

John R. Wood of Brown wood has 
been named district game warden by 
th  ̂ Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
commission, succeeding his father, J. 
H. Wood, who died in a hospital at 
Brownwood Dec. 2.

Dr. J. J. Taubenhaus, 55, plant 
pathologist at T ^ as A. & M. college, 
whose discoveries in connection with 
cotton root rot «enabled science to pre
pare control mensurip, died in a hos
pital at Bryan Monday.

John Carter Scroggins, 38-year-old 
Kilgore policeman, died of injuries 
suffered Saturday night when stYuck 
by a hit-emd-run driver while attempt
ing to direct traffic at the scene of a 
highway accident near Kilgore.

The badly decomposed body of Eve
lyn Lucille Taylor, 21, missing since 
aha left ber Amarillo home to attend 
a dance Oct. 29, was found late Mon
day in a railroad drainage tunnel in 
the Santa Fe shop yards at Amarillo.

Justice of tha Peace O. L. Wiley of 
Ban AntonK) returned a verdict 
iroicide in the death of Frank C. Cool, 
wealthy Van Ormy, Texas, resident, 
who plunged from the twelfth floor 
window of a hotel in Sĵ n .Antonio 
Sunday.

Three persons were, killed and three 
injured a mile cast of Rockdale late 
Monday when a truck crashed into 
the I'oar of a wagon. The dead: Pau
la Tovar, 71, of near Rockdale, 
Franct!» To\-ar, 28, daughter-in-law of 
Paula Tovar, and a baby, child of 
Frances Tovar. Three children, Ri
cardo, Paul and Rodalfo, sons of 
Frances Tovar, werv injured.

YULE PAGEANT, 
CAROL PROGRAM 

MONDAY NIGHT
Mother of Mrs. W. A. .MeSpad- [»rc.^ êntatlon of “The Bethlehem 

den and Mrs. G. A. Roberts^ Road”  Feature of P.-T. A. 
Passes Away at 8:30 Monday ' Community Christmas Pro-
Nl^ht; Burial at Cisco. frram at Gym at 7:30.

Mrs. Julia Hines Mitchell, who ob -' Monday, Dec. 20, it the date set by 
served her 94th birthday Ir.st Mar. 11, ¡the Merkel Parent-Teacher associa- 
died at 8:Gt) Monday night at the | tion for the Community Chriatmas 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. A. ¡ program to be given at the
MeSpadden, with whom she had made*M«p'kel gym at 7:30 p. m. 
her home sincq 1921. Mrs. Mitchell The feature of the program it to be 
had been confined Vo her bed for 12|tl)e presentation of a pageant, “ The 
days, but prior to that time she had ' Bethlc^iem Road,”  by the High School 
been enjoying normal health for a pel - , Choral club and Speech class under 
son of he: age. ¡the direction of Mrs. Comer Haynes.

The bc<lv was taken overland to | This is to be followed by the singing 
Cisco in a Barrow funeral coach, and ^of wê ll known Christmas carols by the 
services wore hold at 2 p. m. Tuesday' audience, led by Rev. John H. Crow, 
at t'he Fii.it Methodist church, ofio^im ar Compton and Yatea Brown,

A REAL GIFT FOR C H R IST M A S-

/
J

Did you ever think how ac
ceptable a subscription to the 
Merkel Mail would be to that son 
or daughter, brother or sister, 
livingr away from “ the home 
town” ?

Or you might take advan
tage o f one of the magazine 
clubbing offers, or daily papers, 
in connection with your renewal 
to The Mail at your home.

which Mr»'. .Mitchell was the last sur
viving char'.er member. Rev. John H. 
Crow, pa.-;tor of the, Methodist church 
here, and Rev. Joe Patferson, Cisco 
pastor, officiated, with burial follow
ing in the Cisco cemetery beside, the 
grave of her husband, .M. V. Mitchell, 
who died r.Iar. 6, 1916, at Cisco.

Julia Hines wp.s born in Sumpter 
county, Ala., on Mar. 11, 1843, and 
was msiric.d there to Mr. Mitchell on 
Dec. 10, 1873. In 1880 they moved to 
Ea.stland count}’, where Mrs. .Mit'ch- 
ell had made her home continuously 
unt'il coming here in 1921.

PossRssed of unusual qualities of 
mind and character, Mrs. Mitchell 
impre.ssed all with whom she came in 
contact with her alert mind, her gen
tle and patlê nt ways and her tender 
regard for friends and loved ones.

Two daughters, Mrs. MeSpadden, 
and Mrs. G. A. Robarts, five grand
sons and two great-grandsons survive.

Badg-er Band to 
Present Program 

Monday Morning
The Merkel High School Band will 

make its first appearance before thq 
student body ’on Monday, Dec. 20, at 
10:15 a. m.

A program has been arranged to 
carry out the Christmas spirit, but 
will bq spiced with a few peppy 
marches. The band is going to play 
tunes that they have not played before 
in public.

At this time the band will also pres
ent their .sweetheart. Miss Jaaoell 
Black.

The program, in charge o f Band 
Director D. W. Grain, will last about 
30 minutes.

Everyone is cordially invited and 
urged to attend.

Friday and Saturday
Bangle Days in Merkel

»
Friday and Saturday of this week 

aro to be “ Bangle Days”  in Merkel, 
the proceeds from the sale of thqae 
bangles to go to the Taylor County 
Tuberculosis association.

.As local chairman for the Taylor 
County TB a.^sociation, Supt. Connor 
Robinson announces that Friday will 
be “ Bangle Day”  in thq schools and 
on Saturday a group of school girls 
will !^1 the bangles downtown. Price 
for  the bangles will be 10 ceats.

Work Starts Friday 
On Precinct 2 Roads

accompanied by Mias Emma Joyner.
The program, to which the public if 

most cordially invited, is as follows:
I. Ope^iing chorus, “ There’s a School 

House in Our Town;”  reader. Pearl 
.Mathews.

II. .Second chorus, “ Welcome Chri.»!t. 
mas.”  Scene 1: Spirit of Dece;mber, 
Mary Jo Russell; Girl, Mary Love 
Tipton; Spirit of Home, Gay West.

III. Third chorus, “ Long Ago Ther« 
was Born.” Scene 2: Spirit of School, 
Tommiq Grimes; Girl, Mary Love Tip- 
ton-; Spirit of December, Mary Jo 
Russell; Faith, Dorothy Horton; 
Happiness, Joyce Fulton.

IV. Duet, “ Star of the East,”  Doro
thy Shannon and Pearl Mathews.

V. Chorus, “ Away in a Manger;” 
Service, Jannell Black; Love, Mildred 
Humphrey; Death of Self, Mildred 
McLean.

VI. Chorus, “ A Prayer.”
VII. Chorus, “ Ring, Bells of Christ- 

mas.”  Story by Dorma Lee Shelton; 
scripture by Fannelle Gray; poem by 
Loudale Gray.

This pageant was given in shorter 
form on the Merkel High School radio 
broadcast over KRBC, Abilene, on 
Dec. 1, 1937.

■' I , a I I . -
205 Names on Honor 

Roll for Second 
Six-Weeks Period

OPEN HOUSE AT i 
MERKEL SCHOOLS I 

FRIDAY NIGHT

Open house will be held at the Mer
kel schools Friday night, Dec. 17, ac
cording to Supt. Connor Robinson. Thq 
purpose of this open house it to get 
all friends and patrons of the schools 
to come and visit “ your plant, meet 
your teachers and sae where your 
child spends the day.”

The buildings will be opened 
promptly at 7 :30 p. m., and from that 
hour until 9:30 will be a visitation pe
riod. At 9:30 all will assembl« in 
the gymnasium for a short program 
given by the students.

' i- o
Churches o f City 

Unite in Christmas 
Service Sunday Eve

.A union Christmas service in which 
the churches of the city will join will 
be held Sunday night at Grace Pras 
byterian church, beginning at 7 p. m.

Dr. E. B. Atwood, supply pastor of 
the First Baptist church, is to preach 
the sermon. A program of special 
music will be rendered by the com
bined choirs of the several churches 
under the direction of Miss Christine 
Collins.

PLAN MERRY 
CHRISTMAS FOR 

CITY’S NEEDY

BARGAIN RATES NOW IN E F F E a

Work will start Friday of this week 
on the $29.000 school bus and mail 
routes improvement project, recently 
approved for precinct 2 by the Worka 
Progress administration. County Com
missioner Jack Canon advised ’The 
Mail early this week.

A total of 20.9 miles o f roads is in
cluded in the program, for which an 
allotment of $19,219 in federal funds 
has been made. The sponsor’s share 
is 410J210.

Employment will be provided for 
138 workmen, with a crew o f about 
80 or more starting on the job Friday.

.... - I
Record o f Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rodg- 
•rs, Blair, Friday, Decqpaber 10, 1987.

Girl, Co Mr. and Mra. J. C. Casey, 
Ml  Pleasant, Tuesday, December 14. 
1937.

Girl, to Mr. and M n. C. Lucas, Win
ters, Wednesday, December 16. 1937.

■ - -  .a---------------- —.
Singers Meet at Abilene.

The Booster Singing convention 
will meet in Abilene next Sunday at 
Ibq Calvary Baptist church, comer 
9th and Victorian. Everyone la invit-

to (Tire.

There were 205 names on the honor 
roll of the Merkel Public schools for 
the second six-weeks period, according 
to word received from Supt. (^nnor 
Robinson.

George Ann Groene, in the third 
grade, made the highest averagq of all 
those who qualified for the honor roll 
with 97. Seven students in tha High 
Fch(x>l made an average of 95 each to 
tie for high honors among High school 
students. They are: Bqcky Gardner, 
eighth grade; Mqry Jo Russell, Joy 
Doan and Dorothy Horton, tenth 
grade; Jannell Black, Dorris Coats 
and Fredia Farmer,'eleventh grade; 
I'hese were closely followed by the 
ninth grade repreawntatives, Mildred 
McLean and Evelyn Bigler with 94.1 
each.

The complete list of names of those; 
on the honor roll'follows:

GRAMMAR SCHOOU
First grade: Bobby Tom Hodge, 

Grace Lang, Don Dudlqy, Allen Caus- 
seaux, Hollis McLean, Joan James 
Phyllis Freeman, Della M. Gilmore, 

. (Continued on Page Seven.)

Called Meeting“ o f 
Merkel Poultiymen 

For Saturday Night
Interest in the Annua] PouhVy 

Show that is held in Merkel each Jan
uary is increasing from year to year.

Supt. R. A. Ellis is calling a meet
ing of all persona interested in hold
ing the 8th Annual show this winter 
to meet at the city hal] on Saturday 
night of this week at 7:30.

Mqrkel poultrymen were successful 
in receiving a Lion’s share of the pre
miums awarded at the recent Jones 
County Poultry ahew, whera more 
than a hundred birds were exhibited 
from this connranity.

" '■ »  I , , 1
Drizzling Rain Great 

Help to Small Grain
While the drizzles of rain at inter

vals since Monday night had gauged 
only five-eighths o f an Inch, up to 
n<Mn Thursday, according to Volun
teer Weather Observer Grover Hale, 
the benefits of the moisture to small 
grain are much grqpitcr than the 
measurement would indicate.

In fact, farmcra are Jubilant over 
the manner in which the min is fnll- 
in;.

Post Office Will Stay 
Open .All Day Saturday

For the accommodation of patrons 
in mailing Christmas packages. Post
master Wrenn Durham announces 
that the local post office will remain 
open all day Saturday, Dec. 18, in
stead of closing at noon as is custom- 
ary.

It is especially requested that pack
ages be wrapped securely and addres
sed carefully, with return address 
provided. All packages must have re
turn address, he said.

Highland Girls Win 
Divide Tournament

Highland won the annual Divide 
girls hrritational basketball tourM- 
ment Friday night with a 28-20 vic
tory over Oividq.

Forsan won the coniolation round 
from Roby, 36-30. .

Results in quarter finals of the main 
round were: Noodle 37. Eskou S3; 
Blackwell 27, Highland 29; Crews 23, 
'Westbrook 21. Saini-finals— Divide 
56, Noodle 37; Highland 36, Crews 32.

The consolation round follows: 
Royston 28, Ira 27; Hobbs 20, Bronte 
9; Hobl» 18, Roby 36; Fonan 30, Py- 
ron 24; Forsan 52, Royston 11.

All-tournsment players named 
werq: Bradburry, Divide; Hawkins, 
Highland; and Moore, Blackwell, for
wards; Gregory, Forsan; Young, Py- 
ron; and Fortson, Crews, guards.

Agencies of Civic Clubs, 
Department, Churches 
Others Unite in Goodfellow 
Movement for Community..

The slogan of thq Merkel Goodfei- 
k>wB to “ Make this a Merry Cheiat 
mas” is meeting with a ready resf 
on the part of Merkel folks.

Each year, church socieliea 
groups plan to carry Christmas 
into the homes of less fortonuta 
people to whom Christinas would 
erwisq be rather drab; individ 
bave always had certain homes 
fsRMlies in mind and have ret 
ed them during thq Chriatmas

This year, the movement is suguiau- 
ted by a concerted setioo of all tha 
agencies of the city working through 
a central committee sponsored by tha 
Lions club. This committee from thu 
Lions club is headed by S. M. Huntar» 
chairman, with Stanlq}- King and 
Wrenn Durham the other two meui- 
bers. while working with the group 
are the pastors of the city, Prqaideat 
Joe P. Self of the Lions club, Carttan 
Vick, chief of the fire department, C- 
J. Glover, editor of The Mail, and a 
special group of ladies named from 
the various churches. Mrs. F. C. Mc
Farland is chairman of this group, 
which includes Mrs. R. T. Gray, Mrs. 
Stanley King, Mi.ss V’era Walker, Mrs. 
Mary Eula Sears Johnson and M n. 
V. B. Sublett.

All kinds of donations are askedr 
toys, broken or discarded, which can 
bq mended, or new ones as well ; food, 
candies, fruit, clothing, bedding, or 
cash contributions; in fact, anything 
that would be useful in the homes o f 
needy families of the city.

The committee urges that you bring 
your gifts, leaving them at the l»re 
station or deposit them in the barreta 
prepared for them, located in front of 
the Farmers State bank, Vick Drug 
atore, Eli Case grocery and Bragg 
Dry Goda atoan.

Hand your money donations t»' 
Biibop Hunter or any one of bia coan- 
mittee or leave same with Jack Hig- 

na at thq fire station. AH donations 
akonld be turned in by Tuesday. Dec. 
22, it is urged.

If you have toys or clothing or any
thing to donate and will call the city 
hadi, they will be sent after and added 
to the gifts on hand.

Several cash subscriptions have al
ready been received for this cause, 
notably a check for 45 from the Fort
nightly Study club.

From the local WTA sewing looma 
a total of 72 toys, including many rag 
dolía, have been left at the f**’* station.

(Continued on Page Four.)

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, November 30, 1917.)

-i;;

HONOR ROLL. 
Andnw Archer.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fause Banner. ^
Edgar Brqeze.
W. B. Brown.
Arthur Derrington.
Frank J. Ferrier.
De Gorcus.
W'm. R. Green.
James F. Holloway.
B. Jobe.
Pete Me^.
F. O’Brient.
Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stanford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner.
George Whit%.
L. B. Wella.
Riley White.
L. Powera.
Z. T. Lamar.
Einsi Burrongha.
Tboa. Bearden.
Jamea Brown.
Emmitt Grimaa.
L. M. Hutchina.
ClMpter A. Duncan, Trant. 
John T. Morria, Trent.
Joo L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McEhnurray, Tfent. 
Hubert J. Swann, Trent. 
John Moore.
Lieut. B. B. Brown. 
Chester HalL 
Stuart Grimea.
Lqater Earl Whita.
Janes Clyde White.
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley,

•mlÉ»

Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
O. A. Horton.
Ira Huss.
Archie Rose.
Fred Harrell,
Charles C. Jones.
Glen Thompson.
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
George N. Rqynolda.
J. H. Rister, Tyc.
Willie Leo Milter, Tront. 
Wayne Abernathy, Trent. 
H. W. Beckham, Trent. 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent. 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent, 
Leth.*r Grimes.
Rehrrt B. Parker.
Prank E. Smith.
W. L. Dilts, Jr.
William B. Tarplqg.
N. D. Teaff, Tye.
Arthur C. Windland, Tpe. 
Jamea O. Dulin.
Jasper L. Haaeey, Trent. 
Kkhy L. Vedrine. 
hieonari) MorrieDn.
Joeeph A. McMurray. 
CharlqB L Swain, Trent. 
Rufus H. OTiaal.
W illie B. PeoL 
Banis Grians.
Ciiarlie Pitigerald.

Joaaph A. Pndtt, Trent. 
John T. M antngli,
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Hit in Comedy Koles
I
t Seldom, if ever, has a Queen iheatra 
audience had the opportunity to wit
ness a more sparklingly and hilarious-

Eddie Cantor Stars in *■**“'■”* «"J• 1 ' otht»r »igntH arul hit tunes by
A l ir t i l - iM U S I C a l ,  Maok Gordon and Harry ¡level, “ I’v^

*Ali Baba Goes to Town’ My Heart set on you** with
_____  Tony Martin sinking and June Lang

dancing.
Fun-nuking Lddu Cantor and nit-1  _ _ _ _

ing Tweiitieth Century-I*ox havn T
bined tbeir talents for the first ^8116 nOWai U dnu 

time and really g»> to town as the  ̂ RettC Bavis SCOTO 
MBtedy king of screen and radio stars |
!■ the moat hi-de-hilarious, extrava- 
dorious entertainment either have 
• v v  made, “ Ali Baba Goes to Town,” 
featuring Tony Martin, Roland 
Young, June Lang, Louise Hovick 
•Bd a tremendous cast, which opima 
at the Queen theatre for the Satur- 
tlajr prevue, at 11 p. m., and also 
■hows Monday and Tuesday.

The creators of “ You Can’t Hai'e 
Everything,” “ Thin Ice” and “ Wake 
Up and Liva” set the sky as the limit 
to give Eddie Cantor the picture that 
tops anything he has ever done, and 
marks the beginning of a new and 
important phase in his brilliant car
eer.

“ Ali Baba Goes to Town” is the 
mo.st magnificent combination of col
orful-extravaganza, sidesplitting com- j 
•dj. aong hits, beautiful girls, exotic 
dances, brilliant dialogue and lavish 
aeta in the history of fun.

Equally as important is a revo
lutionary new three-tonq tinted pro-j 
cess utilizing sepia and copper as the j

land in the role of a wealthy society 
girl who has gone completely gaga 
over the great actor, and Patrie 
Knowles, who is engaged to SiTss 
deHavilland.

The scent.1 that follow arc said to 
be as hilariously .'unny ns any com
edy y to come to ihe Queen Iheati-e. 
No where i.' there a dull m intent or a 
weak spot in lii.icr ca.-t or .«tor;. . 
Olivia deHavilland’a work ia extrqme- 
1) convincing, while Patrie Knowles 
is as competent as usual.

Others in the ca.st, which includcc

Officers Elected by igQ  
Woodmen of World

The local enmp, Woodmen of the 
World, elected the fellowiiig officers 
for th-j ensuing year rt tncir reg’jlar 
met,ting Tuesday nirht of last week:

. L.. Biair, consul commander; W.
H. Barr«'tt, advisoi- ieut »-.an.; ... D. 
FuLon, baiik'T; W. M. Llliott, finan
cial aecrqUtry; Andy Witcher, escort;
Seth Morgan, watchman; J. H. Riney, 
rentry, and A. D Barnes, manager.

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

ly funny comedy than “ It’s Love I'm Bonita Granville and Veda .\nn Borg, 
.\fter,”  which ahows next Wednesday K'vq outstanding performances. "It ’s . 
and Thursday. L«'*  I’m .\fter” will long be remem- |

Bette Davis and Leslie Howard are b^red as an outstanding motion pic-1 
well remfunbered as a team for their  ̂lute remedy, 
outstanding work in “ Of Human 
Bondage” and “ The Petrified Forest,’ ’ 
but fine as were both of thesa, this 
newest vehicle, even though it is 
strictly comedy, brings thqm to the 
screen in what all critic«, consider 
to be their finest picture. “ It’s Love 
I’m After” is absolutely and definite-; 
ly tops among the comedies of this or 
any othqr season.

The story is an intricate tale wov- , 
en around the life of a great Shakes
pearean actor and his leading lady 
who arq of course Leslie and Bette 
Davis.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given: That the 
r.nrual meeting of the stockholders 
of Thq Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will be 
held at the office of raid bank on 
Tue.sday the Hth day of January, 
1938, at 6 o’clock p. m., for ..is elec
tion of directors and the transaction 
of such other business as may proper-

He’s Coming .
Û V

At times madly in love with each
basic effects. A combination of blue|_ ,  ’ . 
and orange, mixed with copper is used
for the night sequences, while sepis, 
amber and copper provide the spqcial 
effect for the daytime episodes.

The new, surpriseiful Cantomado 
o f laughter becomes a grab-Bagtiad 
o f fun as Eddie turns Bagdad into 
Gag-dad when he snaps it up to date 
with a head-tax on harems, a tail-tax 
on camejs, a harem-reduction pro
gram. slips carpet lacks under the 
aitdown strikers, and snaps the Sul
tan into step with the march of I'ime.

Among the hi-de-highlights in the 
spqrtacular mirth-musical are Ed
die aboard the Magic Carpet dis
persing the enemy’s army; the sump
tuous, colorful Bagdad banquet with 
Eddie as ma.ster of ceremonies; the 
Magu Carpet campaign and election

professional jealousies which serve tb 
turn their ardor into tempestuous 
hate. Scene-stealing is their favorite 
pastime.

Into the plot comes Olivia dellavil-

fiiz .^ n s iiv m R iu u u v v z R iis ^

M f

and he won’t miss 
the family with a 
bank account :  1

THE OLD RELIABLE

For
ALL OCC.\SI0.\S

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

F a rm ers  CEL M erchants 
N ation a l BanK

Merkel, T exu
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ne?

fS* <2

'/Chfe'ek* Chevrolet's low gas consumption 
/Check* Chevrolet's low oil consumption-

' /Check Chevrolet's, low upkeep costs -••••
♦ s '

/Then^iheck the many exclusive features 
; o ^ ^ B ^  COMPLETE and you'll know

Uouii&AHBAD with a CHEVROLET !

FOR CVIRYOII
ftT TME FSiei.
mwiÊinnÊ

^OR your convenience we are suggesting below a  ̂
few of the many wanted gifts available at onr : 

store. No matter for whom yon*re shopping, yon will i 
be sure to find an attractive, useful gift at Firestone. '

CittVaCUT MOTOt orVKION, Gtmrtd Êfhlmn Ulm omotr, MioaoAN

Q r a b i e  M o t o r  C o
dierrolat Salas aad Seniec

PkoM Its Matfcd, Texas

I ■

□
□
□

UNDER 75c
STEERINS WHEEL K N O t—  
Makn puklas « bS k««klas Mr 
BMltr. rutMW accanir.
LICENSE FLA TI » A M I X —  
TahaUr bran franc cknnc-vlalaS. rite all plaice.
FINDER SUIDIS— fMcUnOnl, 
rlrcamliacS. A  Me kelp ia parkliw
aaS tragic.

 ̂ i >

1̂ 9

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

rsc to $1.00
SPOTTER MIRROR— New tp p e -
rcicrcd kack*. McaaU ca dtker M e  
c f fba car. (UlaalrataS at rlght.>

F L A S H L I ftH T S  —  A ttr .c t ira
■trcanllacS can  wltk acw rail trpe
■«lull.
LO C E IN S S A S  C A F—  r iu  an
rare. Ckrenc fiaUk. Tare kepa. Flac 
lankier lock.

$1.00 to $1.50
MIRROR C LO C R — 8 1 . .  . M .
Very easy ts read. S0-ho«r 
BiLiit. WhiU facs.

GRILLE GUARD— Ckronc p l .M ,
stron« steal rvard. PreTviiU many 
dents and tcraichts.
AUTO C O M P A SS— Flaatinx type
ceni9«M witli separate rampensatar.

$1.50 to $2.50
ORIVIHC O L O V n — H , . ,  , 1
(iM  inperted leather. WaU-tallareS. 
Pepalar clip-«a ■Irle.
AUTOM ATIC LIGHTER— Horclr
paik la en llakter. Ikern nttc 
ceatral-^llcka wkea res4r.
DEFROSTER PAM—  a .  r f le ln l  
electric fan. SlnrSr netar wltk 
knUt-la ewilck.

f

I

n  »''ME lAOIO-Hna-
ter creatlen wltk 

avrrp rcftnennnt knewn 
U  mSia.

n  *no uDio _  ah
' Metal Tnkea — S ' 

Dm nnic Speaker anS 
e t c l a a l T C  B a a a S
Mffaalen.

□  * rO H O M -T w ln  
tranpeU with a 

hnlH-ln relap. Brnkat 
faralifceS.

OVER $3.00

Tireston«
STANDARO T IM S

Mske certsln tbat ysar bolidsy will 
be a happy imm. Dse*t tsks cbaaecs 
sa slippery atrasU with smooth, 
wora tiros. Bqaip your car to^y  
with new Firestone S taad A rd  Tiros.

n  IICTCLE-Per Ur* 
'— ' ®r elrl«. Etraan- 
liaed, ckronc plateS. 
M aae canlpncnt.

□  F O E U C E T - A i t  
c k r a n e  -  kraee 

r«M. Vinar anS loeeial

□  RETO BOK- Snft, 
warn weal la a 

earlety at rick celer 
canM aatlaac.

/ //'\,'\  \'.r

M ria «  M eM pt Ctaahs aaS Maegorat Hpttuvwfdu Id Bp C» MpÉwtk
WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Pvhlighed weekly by the etudenta of Merkel High School and Sponaored 

by the Senior CUtea of ‘38—Rex Myera, aponaor

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Hollis Perry. Society Editor—Jannell Black.
As-sistant Editor— Frances Higirins. Sports Editor—James Russell.

Joke Editor—Charles Andy Shou.se

“ COURTESY TO THE 
LIBRARIAS."

Most of us could improve our conduct 
at the library. When you check out 
a book tell thq librarian your name 
and she won’t have to ask you each 
time. You should also avoid talking as 
much as pos.sible in order not fo dis
turb others about' you.

If you check out a book bring it 
back on time and don't deface it in 
any way while you are using it. This 
causes the librarian much work and 
worry. I’m sure she would appreciate 
if if you would co-operate with her at 
tho library.

IIA mu:Its OPES c a g e  s e a s o s .
About twenty-five boys have been 

rtjjorting to Coaches Pat Davis and 
j Carrol Benson for the past ton days. 
I ProspecUs are bright for a good cage 
I team built around Jinkens and Walk- 
'er who are playing their fourth yê ar. 
[ The team look.s good despite the short 
'time that they have bvy?n working out. 
I The following games have been play- 
'ed:
j Trent 15, MerkeJ 14.
^ Hamlin .15, Merkel 19.

Mars 22, Merkel 20.
Trent 12, Merkel 13.

GOODMAN NEWS

PERSOSALITIES.
Eteyl Church.

Etcyl ha.i been in High school five 
year.s but will be ready to graduate 
when May 27 comes. He has played 
basketball two years, track t'wo ye^rs, 
has been a member of the Glee club 
two years. Dramatic club 3 years, and 
the Spanish club. Etcyl is also a 
member of the band. Etcyl wishes to 
attend McMurry and taka a pre-med 
course, when he finishes high school.

Mattie Lou Ford.
Having spent four years in High 

school, and played three ye,ars on the 
volley ball team, been a member of 
the Spanish club two years. Home Eco 
club two years, and also in Senior 
Girls’ club, Mattie Lou has become 
very popular with us. When she fin
ishes she probably major in busi
ness administration. We know that 
she will succeed in her chosen career, 
just as she has done in her school 
work.

BASD SEWS.
I know that most of you are won

dering if we still have a band aV Mer
kel High school. I am here to tell you 
that we have one) of the best bands in 
the State of Texas for a school of our 
size. On Monday night, Nov. 29, we 
had our regular meeting and clrytcd 
band olBcers for the remainder of the 
year. Bobby Woodrum was eltjct'ed 
president; Felix Stalls, vice-presid'*nt; 
Jannell Black, secretary: CeVene
Daniel.s, treasurer, and Etcyl Church, 
reporter. Wê  are proud of these offic
ers and know that they will make the 
band a good staff.

We also selected a band sweetheart 
at this meeting. After a close elec
tion Jannell Black was declared the 
winner.

The band is planning to present a 
program for chapel in the near fu
ture, so read this column n ^ t week 
end and we will give you the exact 
date.

LETTERS TO SASTA CLAUS. 
Dear Santy,

I am very intetrested in Vincent and 
Grovene, so plea.se bring me the truth 
about t'hc matter.

I.,ove,
Miss Cleveland.

P. S. Bring Miss Stroud some nutz 
and her new car.

Dear Santie Klaws,
Pleas« bring me some nuts, fruit, 

and candy. Also a teddy bear.'I have 
been very good. I mind Mr. Myers so 
good.

I Love you,
Hollis Perry.

Dearest Santa,
I am a very good little boy and I go 

to school two whole days a week. I 
also mind my mama. Santie, some
thing I want most of all is a bird dog 
with long droopy ears and a red rib
bon.

Yours truly.
Jack Lowe.

My Dear Mr. Santa,
Since I warn' to be a prune peddler 

I wish you would bring me, a wheel 
barrow to peddle my prunes in.

! I promise to be always obedient, 
j Lovingly,
I Herman.
I
I Dearest Santa.
• I ne\V.r stay out late or lio an^'thing 
mean but am a boy scout and do my 

' duty every day. I want you to send 
I me a big red box of animal crackers 
and a nigger doll.

Truly,
Preacher.

Dtar Santy,
These kid.̂  are running me nutz so 

all I want is a big bundle of patience 
and a new football team.

Sincerely,
Pat' Davis.

Tlut sixth grade of Goodman school 
elected the following new officers for 
the Citizenship club: president, Rob
ert S;;urgin: vice-prT-.ident, Osmo
Barnes; secret'ery, Earneit Hender
son; program committ»‘e,Earnest Nar- 
on. Junior Uf ĉkert and Weldon Rut
ledge. The program given was 
“ Christma.s Under the Snow,” by Rob
ert Spurgin.

The four best citizen.<« of the sixt'h 
and sc;venth grades are named as fol
lows: Robert Spurgin, Ford Heath, 
Drucilla Brown, Junior Uecker.

' Mrs. J. W. Tiner, room teacher, 
surprir.ed the class with refreshmc/its 
of car.dy and chewing gum.

The third, fourt'h and fifth grades 
are busy making things representa
tivo of the Christmas season.

During the Congo unit the fourth 
grade made booklet's in which they 
drew pictures of the ppcple. hoi: 
animals and plants typical of that 
country.

We are glad to welcome two new 
pupils, Arvel and Aubrey Westbrook,

to our room. V.'e elected Mrs. Bud 
Winter for our room mother.

In one corner of the first and sec
ond gradti room, we have built a fire
place, while in the sand table may be 

¡seen Santa with his reindeer plowing j through t'ks snow to a lonely house in 
j the snow-covered forest.

Un a dark blue background we have 
a fifte«‘n foot Nativity scene.

The Christmas program will be 
Tuesday night', Dec. 21, and the play, 
"Out of the Ark Came Noah,’’ will be 
Weilnesday night, Dec. 22. The 
Christmas tree will be Thursday af
ternoon at one o’clock.

The basketball girls attendvl a 
tournament Saturday at May, Texas.

i

We ÍÜ1 nil doc(or*.s prescrip- 
tiun.s. Vick Drug coi:ipnn>.

NOTICE
I air equipped to «Io

BATTERY CHARGING
Al.so Generator and Starter 

Service and E.\chan{re
All Work Guaranteed

Fox Wrecking Shop
■■ r t j j '

Sentinels 
- . of/Health

Don’t Negloct Thoaa I 
»•tar* dNigntd tka k U a n «  to 4«  a 

■wrvalMW job. Tlw lr task Is u  hs*a lha 
flsvlng bloo4 stnan frss at sa news sf 
toil« ftnpurUISi. Tbs set at livisa— t(/lB

(

j

ONLY SEVEN MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

With complete and varied stocks for your selection, 
the merchants of Merkel can supply everything on your 
“GifI Li.st” Trom automobiles to the smallest toy.

Do Your ChrLstma.s Shopping here— you will help your
self as well a.s your community.

Don’t forget— three more TURKEY DAYS— Saturday, 
Dec. 18, W’ednesday, Dec. 2Z, and Friday, Dec. 24.

Üaal.f— iê tonaamnúr arsduHsg 
astt«r tbs k id s m  asst rssMvs 1r s «  
tb> >'isod II tsed bssltb Is to tsdvrsk

Whm tbs kidnsys fall ts fuactisa sa 
Naturi latmdsfl, tksn la rstsatlsa SB 
wisti that may rauas bo4y-«M s 
trass. Oas may aullir na n in t baskaebaw 
piraiatset haadachi, stlscai i t  dissisaaa 
fitting up algbta. awillinf, pulBaam 
ua4ar tbs sysa— fail tira*, sarrsaa ■■ 
srora sut.

Friuuiat. acanty sr buralag paaMfsa 
M y  bs (urtbsr svtdsasa at U ia ty  av 
btaddir dlaturbsnss.

Tbs rarognlMd as* prsasr tnatmaal 
Is a diuritic midicias U  k«lp tbs kUssya 
|st rid cl atearn psIssasMS body a»«* « 
t ’aa i>iaa'i Piila. Tbsy bars had 
tbaa tarty v w n  at pabUs appravaL Ara 
aadoraad ths aaaatry arar. -  ■ - -
O m b 's. Said at aU drag atan

Doans Pills

i FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PEP SQUAD.
Wednesday night, Dec. 16, 19.37, the 

annual football banquet came o ff and 
what a time! I’m sure everyone 
will agree that they enjoyed working 
every minute and planning for those 
few enjoyable hours. We hope that 
our boys enjoyed it as much as we did. 
But, I’ll give all the details next week 
— so don’t be impatient.

SE.WIORS.
Xmas comes but once a year and 

now it is almost here! And, boy, do we 
know ii'? We’re going to get to have 
a Christmss tree. We all drew names 
and we hope Santa Claus will be sble 
to make the trip down to see us. He’s 
auch a jolly old fellow, and always the 
life of the party. So, Merry Chrisf- 
mas!

SOPHOMORES.
Ask:
Dutchie who asked her for a date 

to the football banquet.
Bemie Opal who the red pick-up 

belongs to.
Billie why she Vumqd the paper in 

her hand over so quickly when Helen 
walked up.

Lo'Jdale why she got so excited 
when she noticed a certain car back 
In town.

If Willodean is noted for anything 
in particular.

Syble how she can mnneg-* to ruin 
little girls notebooks so well.

WTiat Mrs. Hasmes says that makes 
Don Wood and Billy Largent blush so.

Evelyn Bigler whom she flirts with 
during algc,bra class.

Bonnie why she likes Noodle so well.
Mickey McL. why he moved near 

the windows in home room.

FRESHMAS SEWS.
W<̂  gave our play Monday for the 

chapel program. There were no boys 
in it and we think that this was hard
ly fair. However, we thought it was 
pretty good.

The Frqphmen are kind of tame this 
week. It ie getting cloee to Christmas 
and we don't want Santa to disappcli^

HIS Oll'.V GRASDFATHER.
A man in De,nmark is his "own 

grandfather.” The man says "1 mar
ried a widow with a grown daughter. 
My father became attracted to my 
step-daughter and eventually married 
her. Thus she became my step-mother 
as well as my step-daught?,r. From 
this union a boy was born. The boy is 
my half-brother as the son of by fath
er and my grandson as the .son of my 
rtep-daughter. As husband of the 
grandmother and brother of the 
grandson, I am my own grandfather.’’

Adding machine rolls 16c or two 
for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

o ----------------
Merchanta Sales Books 6c, six for 

86« or 26 for $1.00. at Merkel Mail 
•ffice.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Make this a year for 
Gifts o f Beauty—

Give Her a
PERMANENT

Modern Beauty Shop:
At Merkel Drug

VnXCO M E W HEREVER ! 
T R E T  ARE GIVEN ★

Our store is full of Christmaa gifts to cheer every 
member of the family. Moat o f oar gifts are 
inexpensive and all are very practical. Make 
▼oar gift one that will be remembered and 
enjoyed.

AUTO RADIOS
Fine raeepiion and tone 6 all 
metal tnbes. Indndca 
universal control head.. ^^*"aaam 

Daah Mountinga AvaUIabIm

ARMCHAIR RADIO
Never before has ao much tone 
q u a l i t y  —  s e l e c t i v i t y  —  
sensitivity and beamy been built 
into a radio at this low $ 4 9 9 5

FOG LIGHT
Ail chrome-plated brass esse. 
Visor and special fog - piercing 
lens makes driving safety

s / f i f f c  ú Á c  Y / ie s t a i s i .^
C L K A N  A N D  W H I T K N  T K I T H
tokh Galea, the Osygsn tooth poardsr which psnstfatss M 
tbs hidden ersviess between tiM toeth. Pleeeent. Rifiseh 1 
hig. Protects the game and is economical to asa.
T R Y  C A L O X  A t  O U R  I X R I N S R
What Oslen wOl do for yonr toeth is eaaOy demoostieted hf . 
yua la your oam home at oar eepeoee. Kmpty flU In the 
coupon with nnine and eddreee and maR it w as. You wfll to- 1
calve eheoâe<n(r Aue a wet can ef Calo* Tooth PoWDia, j
the powder OMce and more people are aalng «vary day. 

P M «  TRIAL COUPO»
McKnasaCbltoaMaa. las. PaMMe.Cana. D tpt.A M .P .
t*«e oia a to Car iHat sf CaLOX T O O T H  P O W D X X  at aa 
•■eaaaa to w a  I  wlU try  It.

■MBS

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 
Attomey-at-Law 

• Income Tax Comiultant 

I Mime Bldg. Abilene. Texas

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE
“ Dopartment Store for Ciir Ownen»**

Merkel. Texas’ I. ■>??

DR. JNO. W. NEWSOM 
The Drugless Phyisician

[office in the Banner Residence
O FnCE  HOURS 

8:00 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Saturday: 8 a. m. to 12 p. ■ .

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
INSURANCE— NOTARY PUBLIC 

Next door to EH Case ami Son
Gr.)"e>7' ; -i.' U^rket 

Me:ki-’ , Texes

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 

Inswrancc Ljiw a SpectaMy 
GdMral Chrfl Praeikt

12SH Pfai« St. AbUcnc. Tm

MERKEL MAIL W AN T ADS FOQ RESULTS
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SUBSCRIPTIOS’ RA Tk'S 
*IVylor and Jone.s Counties .  $1.00
Aaywh<>rc else ___  $1.50

(In Advance)

Advertusing Rates On Application

All obituaries, resolrtions of respect, 
«mrds of thanks, etc., are classe«! as 
advertising, and will be chai geo for at 
?c per word.

RLRAL SOnKTY
SALT PRASTH Cl.l R.

The .'ialt Branch Hume iK'mon.sira- 
■lioa club started the Christma.  ̂ l>«̂ lls 
ringing in their community by giving 
»  Christma.s party Di'C. 10 in the home 
uf Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cri.'.well. The 
room was beautifully decorated with 
Christmas colors, and on the Christ
mas tree hung silvery btdls tingling 
“ Merry, Merry Chri.'tma.-i to .\11." On 
««eh window and over each door hung 
a wreath to remind every one of the 
real Christmas spirit. Santa Claus at 
aecae time had visited the tree, leav
ing a present for each; whether it was 
a nbw car or a duck that nodded it.s 
quark, it was received with a real 
ehcer. The same glad cheer and -|>iril 
CBtere«! info each game played. Ther»- 
wa_- a large crowd present and plenty 
•nf Christmas candy and apples for all.

A short business session wa.s held 
by the president. Mrs. Johnny Cox, 
and It was decided to donate $o.00 to 
Thaylor County Tuberculosis as.s<tcia- 
tion by purchasing a certificate that 
the assooiation asked the club to buy 
im order to help them with their good

Turkey Days
(Continued From Page One.)

Robert Sumpter—a turkey and a .5- 
Piiund box of eandy from Vick Drug 
store.

IK>c Seymore -a turki^v and a steak 
tinriei at Cotton’s cafe.

Geo. .V. Smith—a turkey and $5 in 
cash.

w e o n e .s h a y ’s  w iN s r a s .
Wttlnesday afternoon, in three dif- 

lerent iiiitances two persons were 
ilaimant.H fur the turkey and prize, 
with one getting the turkey and the 
other the prize.

WtsJnesday’s winners were:
T. Michell, Blair—a turkey and 

$‘J cash.
T. P. Johnson. Route - —a turkey 

and two plate lunches at Ed's cafe.
H. H, Hobbs. Route 1—a turkey and 

a car wa.sh job at Grable Motor com
pany.

Ward Berryman—a turkê y and a 
spark plug from Ollie Fox Wrecking 
company’.

B. E Blount—a turkey and $3 cash.
Robert Higgins—a suit of Pool’s 

Sweatproof work clothes, from Bragg 
I'ry G(M»ds company; G. B. Reynolds 
diew the turkey.

Henry Frazier—a turkey; Otis Bag- 
by, a dinner at Merkel cafe.

G. H. Hobbs—a turkey and one- 
IKiund Bronco coffee, Patterson’s 
tinwH*ry and Market.

Mrs. R I, Jackson—a turk«i>’ ; 
Brucn Tiner, one quart motor oil from 
Jay Geoenfield’s station.

Bil' .Moorv—a turkey and $5 cash.

Cousin o f Merkel 
Woman Killed in 

Railway Mishap
Upon receipt of news of tha death 

of Calvin Curtis, of Sweetwater, who 
is her double cousin, Mrs. Marvin 
Smith went at once to Swee.twater 
Weilnesday morning. For the funeral, 
w hich was to be held at 2 p- ni. Thurs
day afternoon, Mr. Smith, Emory 
Jones and son, .Marvin E.stes, and 
.Mr.'. Homer Mayfield and daughter, 
Gail, went to .Sweetwater Thursday.

Mr. Curtis was kilk*d early Wednes
day morning when four cars of a 
firing of empty oil tankers crashe.l 
into a small her<l of cows and left the 
lails. The car on which Mr. Curtis, 
a Santa Kq switchman, w-as riding 
was the first of a long string of cars 
being pushed by an engine. When the 
cai hit one of the cows, causing the 
derailmejit, the impact threw him un
der the whet'ls.

One hand was severixl; both legs 
werti almost cut off just' above the 
knees. He died at 1:15 at the SwiH't- 
water hospital, where hq wa.s taken in 
an ambulancq. j

<>■'■■—...  ' - ■
Dr. Surface Speaker 

Pep Squad Banquet

LOCAL BRIEI>;

E. .M. I>ean. well known farmer of 
Route 2. entered the Merkel hospital 

10 for surgery.

Mrs. 1.. B. McClain spoke truly 
v*ben in her addresa to the members 
«Jm  aaiii; “ There is more in this club 
‘ x^rk than any one supposes. .May we 

.r much real service in lS>3b and 
iy a few of the good things that the 

*uifg«‘sted concerning our enter- 
teaaing be realized a» well as our real

Coach Pat Davis’ cager.s were to en
ter the tournament at Divide Thurs
day night of this w««ek. the Rohy 
gamq originally scheduled for that 
time having been cancelled.

Adding machine rolls 15c or two 
'iwr ISr; regular retail price every- 

For Sale at Merkel Mail office.
-  o ----------------

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25e ar 25 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
afftre.

Members of the congregation of 
Giacq Presbyterian church and • 
few invited guests, including the deer 
hunters and their wives, wej-e to be 
gue.stii Thursday night of the pastor. 
Rev. R. A. Walker, and family for a 
venison supper.

If you have any visitors. Phc»>e 2i> 
ar Cl.

W. C. Cypert, pioneer Church of 
Chiist minister, was brought to his 
home la.st .Saturday from Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, .Vbilene, with no 
improvement' shown in his condition, 
which is considered very serious.

— ■ - o
Office .supplies--.Ma.1 office.

(ioodfellows
(Continued From Page One.) 

for distribution in the Christmas 
cheer movement.

On Sunday night, Dec. 1!>, at 7:15 
o’clock at the Presbyterian church Dr. 
E. B. Atwood will be the speaker for 
a union service, in which all churches 
and citizens are invited to participate. 
-\t that time everyone will have an 
opportunity to make a “ love offering’’ 
of th*;ir money, which will be us*'d to 
buy baskets of food, candies, etc., to 
be distributed at the direction of the 
committee appointed.

Tho fireboys, guided by Jack Hig
gins, have been busily engaged in 
mending and painting toys left at the 
fire station and in the barrels and will 
di,liver Christmas cheer boxe.s on 
Christmas Eve.

Office supplies— Mail office.

All Ossei Cars Rsconditioned ard Repriced
If Y'ou are in the Market for a Better Used Car See Us

FORDS
1937 Fordor DeLuxe Sedan, few miles 
1936 Ford Coupe, clean and serviceable 
Several Good Model A Tudors and Coupes

C H E V R O L É T S
1936 Town Sedan .......................................................$495.00
1934 Master Tudor exceptionally clean_______ __$365.00
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach.............................. „$375.00
Many Other Cheaper Used Cars

We Carry in Stock Factory Reconditioned Motors for
V-8 and Model A Fords

First Class Repair Work done on all makes of Cars
WashinRT and Greasing:, Re-Topping: and Re-Painting:

LET US GIVE YOU AN APPRAISAL

We have Ford Anti-Freeze, also Pyrone
Lei Us Cel Your Gar Ready.for the Christmas

Holidays

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
Merkel, Texas

Di. E. B. Surface, pastur of the! 
Ctgitral Presbyterian church, .\biiene,' 
was the speaker for the annual Pep- j 

' Squad-Football banquet given ui the' 
High School gymna.sium Wednesday 

! evening.
, Detail.-, of th? affair will be earrieJ ;
j as usual in the Badger Weekly section ] 
of The Mail nqxt week.

'Jf,'

radical Xnas Gifts •y

- i - ' lV r*

ALL SPECIALLY PRCIED FOR CHRISTMAS

A FEW BARGAINS IN USED FURNITURE TO 
CLOSE OUT AT SPECIAL PRICES

1..—3-Piece Livinjr Room Suite with Bed Feature 

1— 2-Piece Living Room Suite in Excellent Condition 

1—5-Piece Breakfa.«»t Room Suite, Good as New 

1—8 Piece Dining Room Suite, Good as New 

Several Oak Buffets, Oak Dining Tables and Odd Chairs

LET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT BE FURNITURE

I

at the

M e r K e l  M a i l
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FOR SALE
ECZEMA RELIEF: Paracide Oint- 
ment ia g^uaranteed to relieve any form 
o f eciema, itch, athlete’s foot, itchinff 
piies within 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
Merkel Drug Co.

FOR SALE—20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling and small 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W. 
O. Boney.

See me* before you sell your Maize; 
will pay top prices at all times; you 
will find me or some one of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A full line of Brunswick Tires (guar- 
anteed) and Tubes 

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION 
P. H. Douglas & Son 

Phone 288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

Girl Scouts Present 
“Corine Conquers” 

As Cabin Benefit

FOR SALE— Meat hogs. See Sam 
Butman, Sr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— F-20 
Farmall tractor, good condition; also 
want to buy maize heads. A. D. Ful
ton.

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mattress. 
See Mrs. Wilbur Thomas. Phone 47, 
Merkel, Texas.

SOME GOOD Oil and Wood Range», 
at bargains; all kinds of heaters for 
less; good 4-room house for rent. City 
Furniture. Joe Garland.

FOR SALE—Costetphens home place 
in Merkel, also two small houses, block 
south of school buildings. For fur
ther information, address W. R. Cos- 
tephens, Sweetwater, Texas.

GOOD MILK COW, with young calf, 
for sal«. J. T. Coats. Phone 274-W.

FOR SALE—’31 model Ford oil truck, 
in good condition. See J. B. Browning, 
Merkel. Texas. Route 1.

CHEAP FARMS 
CHEAP CHRISTMAS APPLES 

120 acre Stith |3,500, only $500 down. 
240 acre Clyde, $20 a.
100 acre Eula $30, $500 down.
20 acr^ improved Clyde, $900.
Fine Delicious Apples at wholesale 
for Christmas, at our nurMry. 1-2 
mile north of Clyde.

Shanks Land and Loan Office 
Room 1. Penney Bldg. Phone 20180 

Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE—Several good young 
work mules and mares; also black 
hull seed wheat. Pierce Horton.

FOR SALE—Battery charging ma
chine, gas-operated. See A. B. Rose 
for particulars.

FOR SALE—Teams and tools; mov
ing, quitting big farming; until Jan. 
1st. can bq seen at Fayette Bland’s 
place, northeast of Trent. R. H. 
Cooley, Route 2, Trent, Texas.

FOR SALE— 40 aerqe of land, 20 in 
cultivation and 20 in pasture with 
running water through it; located 2 
miloa west, 1 mile north of Stith; the 
old McCoy place; must sell at once. 
Mrs. Willie McCoy.

FIREWORKS FOR SALE starting 
Tuesday at Mrs. Vick’s Filling sta
tion. mile west of Merkel on Highway 
No. I.

ATTENTION MERCHANTS— 
At Inventory Time

Wq have two good Burroughs adding 
machiaes for sale at bargain prices. 
See

F. A M. Bank.

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT a furnished 
apartment. Address Box *‘J. B.,”  Care 
Merkel Mail.

WANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A Shelton Produce, Independent Op- 
«ratars. We pay cash. Phone 141.

ONE STOP STATION where you 
can se,ll yodr cream, eggs and chicken« 
at beet market prices and buy your 
“ Groceries”  right. Merkei Cream Sta- 

-tion. Joe Stalls, Ope;-aibr.

^A.NTED TO TRADE— 1931 Che.v- 
rolet truik, good tires, good motor, 
for light coupe. Sheppard and 
Shelton.
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route 
of 800 families. Writq today. Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXL-506-SA, Memphis, 
Tenn.

i l» f  your subscription expired? 
Ceme in and renew it next time you 
ai« in town. Special dub rates on 
Sensi-Weskly Farm News, Pathfinder 
aad sovm l Magazine Offers.

Completa Una of office suppUee at 
Mali effioa.

Mrs. G. W. Wilhite, Miss Johnnie, 
Sears and Miss Ix>ttiv Butman will 
present Troop I and Troop II, Merkel 
Girl Scouts, in a mirth-rocking com
edy, “ Corine Conquers,”  Tuesday qv-  ̂
ening, Dec. 22, in the .Merkel gymna- 
rium. I

The play depicts thq life of the hills 
in South Carolina as met by a group 
of Girl Scouts from ( ’harleston, S. C. 
Every s|H>ech moves swiftly to fire 
and laughs. More clean, whol-vsome 

I fdn is said to be crowded into this 
unique picture of mountain life and 
Scouting adventure than in any other 
two hours ente,rtainmeiit. Admission 
charge is 25 cents.

The pr^eeds of ibis play will go on 
the cabin fund. A cabin is needed bad
ly where,in girls can be trained more 
ruccessfully into worthwhile citizen
ship.

The Scouting field is being broad
ened each day and these, opportunities 
are op«*n to girls. of Merkel. Girls 
from 7 tb 10 are being organized in
to a Brownie) Pack by Mrs. Wilhite. 
Mothers interest“d must send a per
mit with the child, as regulations re
quire tbia. There, is a branch of Scout
ing now specially for girls over 14 
called “ The .Senior Girl Scouts.” Those 
interested should s«e Mrs. Wilhite.

The cast of characters for “ Corine 
Conquers”  follows:

Corine Walters, Sue Grimes.
Grandma Walters, Miss Lottie But

man.
Grandpa Walters, Louise Patter

son.
“ Pal” Saxton, Nedra Swafford.
Mrs. Wabutton, Wanda McCoy.
Mrs. Shaver, Dorothy Jean Hagler.
Miss Priscilla Prim, Tommy Evelyn 

Grimes.
Captain .Mary Rawlston, Dora 

Gaither.
Lieutenant Betty Green, Doris 

Clyde Miller.
Scout Edith Joy, Jeanette Teaff.
Patsy Devall, Peggy Joyce Toombt.
Caroline Rqaves, Joysua Self.
Scout Commissioner, Mrs. C. C. 

Rawlston, Becky Gardner.
Dorothy Lee Shannon as Kate 

Smith.
Other Girl Scouts.

Nazis Control Churches.
Berlin, Dec. 16.—The; Nazi regime 

strengthened ita control of Pi-otestant 
churches with a decree vesting all ad
ministrative power over the German 
Evangelical church in a church chan
cellery.

- o
SIran Plan.s Foundation.

New Y’ork, Dec. 16.—Alfred P. 
Slorn, chairman of the board of Gen
eral Motors corporation, announced 
Sunday night he was donating $10,- 
000,000 worth of securities to a foun
dation designed to promote “ a wider 
knowledge of basic economic truths.”

■ ■ — -o - -
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.

Published every week right at 
Washington. D. C., the capital of th« 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with tha 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain prioe 
af only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample oopy of tbe 
Pathfinder if you wish, but tbe im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
Blip!

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.*

Wc fill all doctor’s prcacrip* 
(ions- Vick Dihe companF.

PeKiCy Taylor, County 
Home Ajrent, Resig’ns

Announcement was made Tuesday 
by the extension ae,rvicr and the Tay
lor county commissioners’ court that 
resignation of Peggy Taylor as rf»unty 
home demonstration agent had been 
accepted.

Hattie Tacke,r, now Cottle county 
home demonstration agent, will suc
ceed .Miss Taylor on Jan 1.

The commissioners’ court e,xpressed 
regret at losing the services of Miss 
1 uylor, who has become popular in 
her nine, months of work in Taylor 
county. Miss Taylor is retiring from 
the extension service.

.Maurine Hearn, district home dem
onstration agivit, was in Abilene this I 
week tfl complete arrangements for 
the tran.sfer of Miss Tucker here as 
successor to .Mi.ss Taylor. ^

Thij commissioners’ court voted to 
pay the new ag.'>,nt $900 annually as 
the county's part of her salary.For th« i 
past several years the, county has been 
paying $800. j

-----------------9---------------- i
Says a Merkel Fire | 

Department Rookie— '

A charter member. Bill Burns, visi-, 
tej with us during our regular month-, 
]y meeting Monday night, Dec. 13. |

Sey-ms like .Merkel has that old i 
fafhion''d ^Christmas spirit in her 
heart, judging from the great num-j 
ber of toys as.semble<l at the fire > 
station. j

You would be surprisejd how paint- I 
ing and repairing helps them. !

You should see that box of rag dolls j 
from the sewing room—some class. i 

We hope tha Girl Scouts help us i 
distribute them to the lucky kids. | 

Seems like the frequency of visitors 
has a good influe,nce toward cleanli
ness in th? bachelors’ quarters.

Hope no one gets arson-minded 
these icy nights.

— Frpm a M. F. D. Rookie.

PERSONALS™'

Pays Last Debt on | 
Tabernacle Contract

On Wexinesday of this week the last 
debt on the tabernacle erected in 
North Merkel by the Fundamentalist 
Baptist church was paid, W. L. Mas
sey, one of the deacons and church 
tieasurqr, stated to The Mail editor.

Exclusive of labor, most of which 
was volunteer with only a few excep
tions, the first cost of the building in 
materials, etc., was approximately 
$8U0.

“ The membc,rs of the church and 
congregation appreciate very much 
the assistance that has been extond^d 
and wish to tliank each and every one 
that has helped,” .Mr. Mas.sey said.

" o - . 1.
m a g a z i n e  SL’ BSf RIPTIONS.

We will appreciate the privilege of 
seniling in your subscription to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we arc in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See u.s before you renew.

Merkel Girl Has
Role in Pageant

Denton, Dec. 16.— .Miss Betty 
Grim«;« of Merkel, recently voted one 
of the eight beauty nominees from the 
freshman class of 1,100 girls at’ Tex
as State College for Women, played 
the role of Joseph in the annual 
Nativity pageant, presented at the, 
college auditorium Wednesday night.

Each Christmas the pageant is 
written by I’re.sident L. H. Hubbard, 
directed by Archibald McI..eod, assist
ant profe;- :r of speech, and enacted 
by freshmen.

PAGE FIYB

Five Merkel Misses 
In Christmas Revue

F'ive little girla from MerkeJ 
pupils of Miss Imogene Andes 
School of the Dance; Abilene, and th*g 
will take part in the Christmas ratnza 
announced for Wednesday night o f 
next week at th«) Hardin-Simmoma 
university auditorium at 8 o’clock.

The quintet of Merkel girls includaa 
Sandra Sadler, Sue Mayfield, Marjo
rie Anne Walker, Joy France» Waat 
and Dorothy Nell Lee.

---------------- a -------
Try a Classified Ad in Tne MaiL

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
lull office.

On her way to Fort Worth, Mrs. E. 
C. Robinson of Rotan spent Sunday 
night with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Supt. and Mrs. Connor Robinson.

Miss Elwenna Doan of Merkel has 
entered Draughon’s Business college, 
Abilene, for a course in secretarial 
training.

L. A. Jerden, Jr., of Beaumont and 
Longview, was a recent' visitor in the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. O. R. Doug
las. and Mr. Dougla.s.

Mrs. Battondorf has returned to her 
home in Skellytown. Texas, after a 
week’s visit with her aunt’, Mrs. Alice 
RoS!V

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose of Little
field visited his mother, Mrs. Alice 
Rose, over the week-?)nd.

Mrs. Walter H. Highsmith of San 
Antonio is at' the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs. Alic^ Rose. Mrs. Black of 
Big Spring is also here /with her 
mother.

Mrs. M. E. Young of Mesquite ar
rived Sunday to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. F. A. Policy.

Cyrus Pee, whose left foot' was bad
ly crushefd Nov. 27 when a tractor 
wheel fell on it, was able to be brought 
home last Saturday from the Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, Abilene, and is 
gqfting along nicely.

Beraarement acknowledgement en
graved cards, with envelopes to match. 
56 rents per dozen at Merkei Mall 
efiee.

e
The Btierchaota who advertis« in this 

paper will give you the beet values fer 
year money.

Usa The Mail Want Ada.

to PRESLEY’S
for finer

Christmas Gifts

DIAMONDS
Ensemble.s and Dinner 

Ringrs

JEWELRY
For every Member 
of the Family . . . .

WATCHES
Gruen-Curvex 

Eljfin.s, Helbro.s 
Bulova and Hamiltons

Beautiful Pattern.n in
SILVER. CHINA and 

GLASSWARE

All PackaRes Wrapped for Gifts

C. M. PRESLEY
Credit Jeweler

209 Pine Street Abilene. Texas

TELEPHONE THE * 
.MAIL *

The Mail will be glad to * 
receive news of entertainments • 
or visitors in Merkel homes, * 
as well as other news items of * 
a general nature. If you have * 
company, enterta'n friends or * 
return from a trip pleaie tele- * 
phone 61 or 29. *

•
• • • •  • • • • • «

THE LITTLE HOUSE
with

BIG BARGAINS
’37 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan ..............
’37 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe ........— -
’35 Chevrolet 2-D oor___ ____ _______
’33 Ford 4-Door Sedan with 36 motor

$625
$595
$360
$265

CHURCH MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

t h e  r e d s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. ..55c
Whole Wheat

Flour, 3 pounds. . . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

Plain Olives, 71 -2  o z .. ..19c
! Early Riser

.Apples, Delicious, doz. 23c 
A p ^ s , Winesap, doz. ...25c
Cranberries, pound . . . 19c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . 25c
Celery, Jumbo, bunch ...15c I Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 17c

Old V’ irg'inia

Apple Butter, 12 oz. jar 10c
Tuna

Flakes, per can. . . . . . . . . 15c
Shredded

Ralston, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . ...14c
Bulk

^ocoanut, 1-2 lb. pkg. ..15c
.All Flavors

lello, package. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Red and l^ i t e

Cake Flour, large pkg. ..25c
Red and White

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . 29c
Red and White

F''’ur, 6 lbs. 35c— 12 lbs. 55c 
24 lbs. $ 1 .0 0 -^  lbs. $1.85

Crisco, 3 pounds.. . . . . .   57c
Shortening, 4 pounds. ..45c
Sliced Bacon, pound . .. 25c
niees?, w u n d . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Spuds, Idaho, 10 lbs. . . . . . 23c
Red and White

Marshmallows, lb .. . . . . . 15c
Red and White

n tted  Dates, 10 oz. pkg. 19c
• 4 .

Shelled

Pecans, 1-2 pound. . . . . . . 24c
Emerald

Walnuts, pound. . . . . . . . 22c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, p in t. . . 2.5c
Red and White

Pineapple, No. 2 can .... 19c
Red and White

Pickled Peaches, No. 21-2 
ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can 17c
Red and White

Cranberry Sauce, 17 oz. 15c
Red and White

Tinv Peas, No. 1 can.. . . 19c
Prepared

Spaghetti, per can . . . . . . 10c
WEST COMPANY, Merkel 
D. C. HERRING & SON. Noodle

A. W . WOOD, Trent 
E. BRADLEY M ER CO^ Stith

GOSDINBROSn Blair

J -,.w, <. '

'til

J
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rUKN r NKWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mr>. dark Fi'nit of Abi
lene w.TQ Sunday »ruests of Mr. and 
Mra. J. P. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Howell and 
Mrs. Bessie BdlinK> of .Abilene at
tended the home-cominK at the Bapti.st 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roinfe w^rv 
Sunday (tuests of Mrs. Rojoce’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estep .and 
family.

-A son, born to Mr. and Mrs. W R. 
McLeod Deo. 5, has been named Jim
my Weldon

Mrs. .Alton Bo»>ne,. Mrs. .Alsie Carle, 
ton. Mrs. R. B. Johnson and Mrs. H. 
J. Ketrans attejidinl Harvest Day ser
vices in .\biiene Thursday, a nu>etinii 
o f M'dhodist women.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. H. .Murphy of 
Bn-ckeoridp" were pa.csinii truo-ts of 
friends here Monday.

Mrs. .Alex Williams m. Mrs. Foy 
Steadman, Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Winn and Mrs. M. F. Hand attembsl 
a workers’ confereyice of the Bapti.st 
church held in L niversity church. At>- 
ilene, on Ihursday of last wt̂ -k

Kev. J. \\
all-day meeting at th- Baptist church 
Sunday, will preach at the Sunday 
mominif worship hour. Kev. .Hr. 
Saffle is a former pastor of the Bap
tist church and has bs-en visitine his 
daujfhte.r. Mrs. W. J. Ijirifent, of Mei- 
kel.

But-
Isom

(' »oley and Elsie Bishop, a violin solo j Bishop, Ruby Cooley, Mrs. Handd 
by L. C. Scott, a viK-al solo by J e a n  |Terry, .Mrs. Bob Billinirton, Mrs. H 
E.stcp, and a fancy drill by the Circle 
d«;iris' team captained by Miss Inia-
(fcue Manjri'm. The b-Tiediction was j ______
Ifiven by .A. W. WihhIs. .Music wa.s j PHiTHPAY P.AKTY.
furni.shed throughout the dinner by Hilly Dick Payne. II, was honored 
the Spinks Strinir band. p«..  ̂ when his mother, Mrs. John

R. Poor, Mrs. John Payne, Mrs. 
¡1er, Mrs. Mary Neill, Mrs. 
Burks.

Cuests prirent were: Mr. and .Mrs. 
I. P. .S*evens, Francis Stevens, 
Messrs, and Mesdames T. (î. Hamncr, 
Fd Bowers, .Alton Boone, Isom Burks, 
A linn Terry, E. L. Mamrum. .Alex 
Williamson, O. I.. B’shop. Foy Stead
man. C. C. McRi-e, C. H. Biitler, D. 
L. Butler, Ozro Steen. Herbert KeK- 
ans, W. F. Swinney, Harold Teirry, 
Ed Burks.

Billie Joe Bowers, Kirby Steadman, 
Marjorie .Adrian, Fred McCurdy, Jim-| 
my Titsworth, Fn*dily .Allen, Louise^

1Mien, Earnest Stewart 
art. Oscar F. Bishop. Bobby Ruth 
Mv Leoil. Mark Williamson, R. T. Bish- 
op, Ida V. O’Neal, .A. C. Terry, Jr., 
Dorothy .Martin, Paul Goo<lc, Earl 
Miller. Weldon Steen. Tilda 
SiW’n, Robertus McRen. Earl Duncan, 
Pete Neill.

Wanda I-ou Kenans, Troy Kreans, 
John Hamner. Cullen Tittle. Le.> Roy 

Sanie, wr,, attended the I Martin. NMey Tittle. Cullen Cur-|
rinjrton. Lucian Currinirton, Bry i 
Burkhart, Kenneth Burkhart. j

Mesdames Frank .Allen. A. W. j 
Wixvis, .Alsie Carleton. W. F. Shouse, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Spinks, .Alma Jean and I 
Joyce Payne. Billy Payne, Mrs. W. F. ; 
Steadman. Mamie flafford. Mrs. Clif- j 
ford Estep, Mrs, Pink Ves.sels. j

Members of the drill team served 
t>ie two-cours-» meal. They were Miss 
Manf^um, Misses Vera Bright, Elsie

Payne, entertained with a party with 
the myrnbera of tlie fourth and fifth 
(trades a.s quests. The affair was (fiv- 
cn in the school room of Mrs. R. L. 
Fortune, teacher, of whom Billy Payne 
is a pupil. Games were played and 
Mrs. Payne told a Christmas story, 
then jtave humorous re,adinKrs, follow
ed by the pupils’ pre.sentlnjt lovely 
(fifts. Candy and balloons were pres- 
ent^l each (fuest.

Those prese,nt were: Billy Joe and 
Bobby Gene Billinirton, Betty Jean 

Claude S t e w - 1 T r o y  Keitans. .Annie Joyce
Fri'eman, J. K. Cooley, Claude Stew
art. J. B. Winn, Jr., Bobby Jo and J. 
H. Harris, Bobby Norwootl, S. D. Mc- 
lx̂ >d, Pauline Maderia, Joyce Wilson. 
Donald Howell, Patsy Barnes, Nina 
Faq Freeman. Mariraret Jo Wash, 
Thelma Lee Braune, Florence Dicken
son, Dan Miller, Ruby .Acuna. .Alton 
Vandell, Jesus .Acuna.

METHODIST PEOPLE TO HAVE 
CHklSTMAS THEE.

Plan.s were completed Sunday for 
the annual Christmas tree at tb? 
Methodist church. The tree will be 
next Sunday at the evening worship 
hour, followinfr a pafrqant. The pag
eant will be presented by memhen of 
■the young people’s department, with 
Mrs. .Alsie Carleton directing.

LOST ANA’ THING? .A little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

W e fill all Hoflor'«« prescrip
tion«. V irk  DruK com panT.

nerenvrm»nt acknowledgement en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
RP rents per dozen at 
oficc.

Merkel Mail 
I

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS AT 
SCHOOL.

The Trent Independent school wdl 
be dismis.sed Wednesday, Dec. *J2, for 
the Curistm.as holidays. They will bq 
dismissed for the remainder of that 
week and the entire nqxt week, resum
ing school probably Jan. 3.

Each teacher is planning a brief 
enter'Lainment for each room, to be 
given Wedne-aiay afternoon. Patron 

sof the school are invited to 'nsit at 
hours named.

BAPTIST HOMEU OMIS '. Hr'-I.D 
SI SDAY.

A fornri'T pa.stor and members we;x- 
present for all-day .sei • ''=■» ¡ ' I 
home-coming Sunday at the Baptist 
i iuirch. 't wa.. also in comm. .i;oea- 
tion of the c<mipl: tion of one yesi'; 
srrviie >1 the presert pa.ter, R-v. 11. 
E. East, of .A :.!er.e.

The m irninK ser\i e was a d evo
tional, frilowe.l by a program, wi'a 
Mrs. A. Williamson and her Sunday 

.School ela.ss present,ng a playlet.
Luncht in was served pier''-style.
Dr. E. 3. AtwiK>l. pi if-, -.«-.. . J -

ble in Hardir.-.Simm uis un • 
delivered a sermon on the "r>.- -f < 
Chnstian’> .Money” ;n the aft •.••noon, 
after which an array of gift-, was 
presented Rev. and .Mrs. East. The 
presentation was made by the Cheer- 
fuJ Helpers Sunday School cIwas, of 
which Mrs. C. C. .Stribling is teacher. 
Mrs. A. Williamson read an original 
poem.

Night worship was in charg- of the 
jiaator, who delivered a sermon.

BAMQL ET FOR TRE\T PIO \- 
EERS.

Never in Trent's history has there 
been such a gala affair as was given 
Thursday evening when 120 friv>d» 
.grathered at the W. O. W. hail and 
j>aid homage to two respected and be- 
lovgd citizens, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Gafford. It was through the Woodmen 
•Circle and thg Woodmen of the World 

f that the plan originated and was 
■* sponsored.

Mrs. Gafford has held the offtr - of 
aecretary of the local Grove far 31 
or BKire years, while Mr. Gafford has

• also served in thq same capacity in 
the Camp, both having been inatru- 
mental in the upbuilding of both or
ganizations. Both also have been 
honored on several occasions from the 

Omaha headquarters.
br.n^uet hall was adorned with 

' Christmas decorations. The tables, ar
ranged in the form of a “ U” , were 
centered with miniature Christmas 
trees, with stiver rope making square» 
for qach plate. Places were marked 

•■with poinsettias adorning tiny white { 
cards bearing each guest’s name. I 
Mean and programs were in the form {

• af paper Christmas tribes in red and 
t.JTaen color-i, tied with silver and

■Whit« rope, ■•haping a book and con
taining within the printed p* 'itram 

.iwtd menu. The words, “ Gafford Bsn- 
qmdt,*’ were embossed on the front 
leaf of each book. A turkey menu was 
served with John’s Sauce and Salrd a 

I la Hattie.
A. C. Terry. Sr., was master of 

cerggnonies and introduced the after- 
^nner speaker. H. R. Poor, consul 
fnasmanrlrr itirrf of the W. 0 . W., who 
paM  a fitting tribute to the Gaffords. 
Other nombera were the iavoeation by 

.Aar. Alsie Caiktcn, a duct ky Ruby

.ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
If there we,re no women and children there would be little need for 
life insurance. Be serious regarding insurance and thus be prepared 
for that day when your wife and children will need it.

T. S. ROLLINS. Sec’y J. T. ROLLINS, Asst. Sec>
208-9-10 Citizens Bank Bldpr., Abilene, Texas
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rizes
3 More Big Days

First lot to Be Given Away at the alley corner of 
Economy Grocery; second lot at E. M. McDonald’s cor
ner, third lot at Queen theatre, fourth lot at corner 
alley intersection of Adcock’s Dry Cleaners, and fifth lot 
from the Campbell Grocery building.

FRIDAY, CHRISTiMAS EVE, DEC. 24 
Same List of Prizes— Also Same Schedule

s

ON W EDNESDAY, DEC. 22 
Ten Turkeys, $10 in Cash and Seven Merchandise Prizes 

Will Be Given Away: 2 p. m. and 4 p. m.

The following business firms and individuals invite you to do your Christ
mas Shopping in Merkel:

BraRK Dry Goods Company 
Abilene Laundry Co.

Merkel Drug Company 
Modern Beauty Shop 

Dandy Bakery
Petty & West Sanitary Barber 

Shop
Higginbotham-Bartlett Cb.

Hunter & Sublett 
Woodrum Service Station 

W. F.. Golladay 
• Bullock Hardware Co.
E. M. McDonald Grocery 

Eli Case Grocery and Market 
Wheeler’s Market 
Burton-Lingo Co. /

Cotton’s Cafe I
Grablc Motor Co.

City Dry Cleaners j
J. M. Garrett 

Sheppard and Shelton 
City Motor Company 

Tom’s Wrecking Company 
Merkel Mail

SATURDAY, DEC. 18
THE MERCHANTS OF MERKEL WILL CIVE AWAY

A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e  "
15 Turkeys, $25.00 in Cash and 10 Merchandise Prizes

Distributed as follows:

3 Turkey,s, $5.00 in Cash and Two Merchandise Prizes at 

Each of the Following Hours:

10 and 11:30 a. m., 1 p. m., 2:30 p. m. and 4 p. m.

t

Farmers State Bank 
West Company 

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S. 
W. T. Sadler, M. D. 

Hi-Way Service Station 
Barrow Furniture Company 
Bell & Buford Barber Shop 

Patterson’s Grocery & Market 
Ed’s Cafe 

Buck's Shoe Shop 
Black’s Radio Shop 

J. T. Darsey
Campbell’s Grocery & Market 

West Texa.s Utilities Co. 
Modern Service Station 

Reid’s Variety Store 
Merkel Motor Company 

Greenfield’s Service Station 
Merkel Ice Company 

Queen Theatre 
New Po-Po Sandwich Shop 

C. B. Gardner. M. D. 
Front Street Grocery

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank 

West’s Auto Supply Store 
Bob’s Barber Shop 

Adcockjp Dry Cleaners 
Crown Variety Store 

Max Mellingcr 
Maurine’s Beauty Shop 

Woozy’s Cafe 
Wood Store 

Economy Grocery 
Fox Wrecking Shop 

Merkel Produce 
E. O. Carson Grocery 

C. H. Jones 
Vick Drug Company 

Dr. Curley
Church Motor Company 
Texaco Service Station 
Thompson and Risinger 

W. O. Boney
Elmo Collins Filling Station 

Merkel Co-Op Station 
Gulf Service Station

0 E 3 0 B 0 E 3 0 O B O I
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Honor Roll
(Continued From Pajfe One.) 

Betty Buchanan, IVanda Daniel, C. 
M. Largent, III, Jewel Daniel, Bob
bie Henry, Harvey Hickman and Bob
by DuBose, Jo Tipton, Becky Nan Sey
more, Elberta Reynolda, Marilyn Pet- 

^  ty, Robert Wayne Sledge, Joy Frances
*  West, Billie Seymore, Janice Patter

son, Verdean Smith, J. L. Shults, Dick 
Sears, Oris Reynolds, Ralph Ray Mil
ler, Gleinn Westenhover, Doris Turner, 
J. B. Whisenhunt, and Wayne Mc
Lean.

Second grade: Billy Morris Baxe, 
Beth Ann Day, Betty Joyce Bond, Ray

;

Sisters Meet First
Time in 55 Years

Mrs. James Carnahan of Silver- 
dal^ Calif., is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Alice Rose, who is very ill, hav
ing had a paralytic stroke on Nov. 
28.

It had been a period of 55 years 
since the sistc r̂s had seen each other. 
Mrs. Carnahan (or Aunt Lou, as she 
is known), was born in Eratb coun
ty. It was in 1880 she went west to 
New Mexico to live, traveling on thĉ  
first passenger train over the Texas 
& Pacific railway. In 1882 Mrs.

lowed and went to Lordsburg, but on 
account of Indian raids Mrs. Rose 
came back in 188.3 and had not seen 
her sister from that' date until she 
cam^ the other day to visit her.

------------------- O " ' ■
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 

MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a meet

ing of ihc stockholders of the Farmers 
State Bank in Merkel, Merkel, Texas, 
will be hojd at the office of said bank 
the second Tuesday in January, 1938, 
being the 11th day of the month, for 
the election of directors and the 
transaction of such other business as 
may properly come before the mê et- 
ing. Polls open between 8 a. m. and 5 
p. m.

Joe P. Self, Cashieu-.
■ ■ o ........

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Ann Hamm, Maurice Dunn, Douglas Ros^ with her husband and family fol- 
Bak^, Carl Causseaux, Patricia 
Douglas, Peggy Joyce Hampton, John 
English, Royce Gilbreath, Junior 
Greenfield, Wayne Haynes, Murray 
Bowen, Leon Floyd, Matti«) Lou Bick- 
nell, Bobby Glenn Gilbert, Betty Jane 
Keifer, Jimmy Walker, Ann Walker,
Marvin Jones, Mack Knight, Waymon 
Lepard, Lon McDonald, Billy Pat'
Nash, Stanley Stanford, Bettye Kath- 
eryne Smith, Petty Jean Mathews,
Joyce Robinson and Flossie London.

Third grade: George Ann Groene,
Mary Ruth Huticheson, Barbara Ann 
Brown, Geraldine Jinkens, Frankie 
Henry, Minor Burns, Jimmie Lee Lati
mer, Nellie Sandusky, La Fern Stan
ford, Joanna Ramsey, Mavelene Sey
more, Betty Jo Perry, Betty Jo Sey
more, Frankie Shults, Glenn Toombs,
Mildred Vaughn.

Fourth grade: Lora Pearl Haynes,
Dormon Clark, Beiti'y Gilbert, Becky 
Gaither, Doris Dudley, James Roy 
Baccus, Eulala Floyd, Gwyndolyn 
Vaughn, John Robert Walker, Sammy 
Myers, Virgil Sears, Foy Westenhov
er, A. G. Stout, Geraldine Williams,
Jennie Ree Teaff, Bobby Nell Reagan,
Betty Lee Reynolds, Johnny Wheeler.

Fifth grade: Bonnie Jaynes, Billy 
Tom Diltx, Dorothy Jean Jinkens,
Ralph Dye, Patsy Simpson, Frances 
Walker, Mary Evelyn Perry, Joyce 
Webb.

Sixth grad^: Dorothy Nell Haynes,
Mary Alice Hester, .Mary Jo Hutchins,
Dorothy Nell Groene, Jack Haynes,
Glenn Blair, Marjorie Fulton, Fre<lda 
Nell Huddle,ston, Avalene .Mathews,
Wanda McCoy, Willie Sue Morgan,
Irlene Walker, Doris Lepard, Peggy 
Joyce Toombs, Don Hutcheson, Pat
ricia Leonard, Matile/ie London,
Gwindolene Sandusky.

Seventh grade: Margaret Bowen,
Sue Pinckley, Nina Osborn, Bonnie 
.McAninch, Dwight Swafford, Tag i 
Shouae. Billie Wood, Juanez Holt, |
Evelyn Sear.«, Margaret Sharp, Lav-» 
erne Douglas, Sue Grimes, Jack Hes-1 
ter, Billy Tom Hutcheson, Hazel 
Bums, Jack Melton, Joyce Cox and 
Cheetham McFarland.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Eighth grade: Becky Gardner,

Mary Elizabeth Frances, Dora Gaith
er, ^ b  William.son, Louise Cook, Dor
is Clyde Miller, Betty Lou Higgins.

Ninth grade: Mildred McLean. Eve
lyn Bigler, Gay West, Evelyn Lati
mer, Billie Largent, Madlyn Addison,
Don Wood, Euvalda Fox, Winona 
Kelso. j

Tenth grade: Comora Hughes, I
Mauryne Huddleston, Billy Wood,
Medford McCoy, Kenneth Neill, Bon- j 
nie Lois Campbell, Wilma .McAninch, |
Mildred Bird, Katie Bigham, Muriel ;
Kelso, Nora Leq Bird, Lucile Hamp- I 
ton. Fay Hampton, Joyce Fulton,,
Mary Love Tipton, Joy Doan, Mary j 
Jo Garland, Edith Butman, Elva'
Hughes, Archie Farr, Louise Addi
son, Mary Jo Russell. Dorothy Horton,
Mabel Murray, Mai'dc Reynolds, Fay 
Walker and Nettie I.ee Teaff.

Eleventh grade: Jannell Black,
Dorris Coats, Fredia Farmer, Pauline j 
Blackaby, Julia Ella Holder, Mildred 
Humphrey, Johnnie Chadwick, Hollis;
P^ry, Charles Iddings, Frances H ig-' 
gins. Ruby Bigham, Dorothy Sue 
Bird, Cora Mae Newsome, Billie 
George Gant, Fannelle Gray, Marvih 
Hunter, O. D. Blair, Dick West and 
Morris Clack.

Sl ate Semi-Finals ' 
Scliediiled This Week

Dallas, Dec. 16.— The Conroe Wild 
Horses— a gallant little band of light
weights who havq won 11 straight 
games — meet Longview’s Loboes 
down on their home field Saturday in 
a semi-final Texas Intercholastlc 
League skirmish.

Up at Wichita Falls the home-town 
CoyoUts, a great club in the stretch, 
meets North Side of Fort Worth in 
the other gams to determine finalists.

-------------------o ■—
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.

Published every week right at 
Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation amd news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain prise 
of only #1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 

! gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don't let this chance 
slip I

Standard Typew^riter Ribbons 75« 
each at Merkel Mail office.

BLAIR ITFMS

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.
------- u —

Advertise in The Merkel Mail,

Christmas is just around the cor
ner. Don’t delay your shopping an
other day. It is easy to shop now be
fore the big lush is on.

We call attention to the follow
ing gift suggestions:

For Women and Girls;
— Coty Toilet Sets

— Evening in Pari.s Toilet Sets 
— Manicure Sets 

— Vanities
— Dresser Sets

— Wrist Watches
— Diamond Ringrs 

— Ear Rinffs 
— Fitted Bags

For Men and Boys;
— Pipes

— Tie Seta ’
— Wri.si Watches 

— Billfolds
—Sheaffers Pens

— Pen and Pencil Sets 
— Comb and Brush Sets 

— Shaving Sets 
. — Traveling Sets

— Cigars

Miscellaneous;
Candies— Kodaks— Book End.s— Diaries 
“ Do Your Christmas Shopping in Merkel”

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Teir.f'ratu*'n thft co.ild do cradit to 
the dead of winter have been prevail
ing around here for some time. All w^ 
need this time for a hard winter it for 
it juet to keep on like this. The cold 
weather is delaying getting out the 
remnant of cotton.

Rev. G^ne Hall will fill hiz regular 
appointment at the Blair Baptist 
church Sunday, Dec. 19. There will be 
a Christmas sermon at the 11 o’clock 
morning hour and a Yuletida program 
Sunday night. The public is invited 
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tittle and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jones, and baby of Trent 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Campbell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latimer of Mer
kel visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lati
mer Sunday.

Mrs. Chester Gosdin, who has been 
sick since our lart news report, is do
ing nicely. ,

For Your

Phone 105 Merkel, Texas

Christmas Dinner
SPECIALS

FRUIT CAKES 
POUND CAKES 

LAYER CAKES 

NUT CAKES 
DATE CAKES 
A VARIETY OF PIES 
AND COOKIES 

HOME MADE CANDIES 

BREAD AND ROLLS

Dandy Bakery
Phone 56

i ^ Â T T £ R S 0 N
GROCERY & MARKET

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BANANAS, large fruit, dozen 15c

APPLES, Delicious, doz. 50c, 30c, 25c and 20c
APPLES, Winesaps, dozen______35c and 25c

Extra Special Price on Apples by the Box

CABBAGE, extra nice, pound 3c

LETTUCE, nice and krisp, head 5c

CELERY, Jumbo stalks each ___________15c

ORANGES Red Ball, doz. 20c, 25c, 30c and 50c 
Special Prices on Oranges by the Box

COFFEE, Maxwell House or FolgePs 
2 pound can....... 55c-------1 pound can . 28c

FLOUR, K. B. guaranteed, 48 lbs. $1.65

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 20e

PORK & BEANS, Van Camp, 1 lb. can____5c

POST TOASTIES, with pkg. Grapenut 
Flakes F R E E _________________________ 19c

COCOA, Hershey’s, 2 pounds___________ 25c

APRICOTS, No. 2 1-2 can 15c

FRESH AND CURED NEATS

MERKEL M AIL W AN T ADS FOR RESULTS

XMAS
CARDS

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscription t'o the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
ef them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
positior to make ipecial clubbing of
fer. Sec us before you renew.

■ o ------------
Has your subscription expired? 

Cwne in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

Second sheets for sale at 
Moil office.

Merkel

Mail Classified Ad for Results.
- e ■ " —

• • • • •

TELEPHONE THE ' 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a goneral nature. If you have 
company, enterUin friends or 
rotam from a trip please tele- 
pboae «1 or 29.

s e e *  • • • • •

r’ [ ‘ . '[ ■! 'i ■. 'r h h W’ : ■: h h 'i ‘r Dr 'r m I-

OUR REMAINING STOCK OF

Christmas Cards and 
Envelopes to Match

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing Rate 

, SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEWS

and

MERKEL MAIL  
Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Bat# diraet to rahaeiibar—no ageata.)

¡¡■Irjf I. I| ![-J¡ î

ji.
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OCIETY
CHRiSTMAS PARTY.

M ^ b «rs  of the Gleaner Sunday 
Sdiool class were entertained in the 
Mathodist parsonagre on last Friday 
afternoon when Mesdamea Robert 
Hicks, F. E. Church, T. L. Grimes, 
Fred Latham, John H. Crow and 
Clyde Sears were co-hostessas, enter- 
tmiainK with a seated program in a 
baao tiful Yuletide setting. The Christ- 
Mas decorations centered around a 
lighted tree and numbers given were 
appropriate to the season.

Mrs. Clyde Smith gave a touching 
devotional and Miss Lottie Butman,

dress by Hr. H. L. Moore of Texas 
State College for wo;r. .n at Henfon 
an , ' .111 sinking by the Ca|H‘lla cho
rus of Abilene high school. The enl^r- 
tainers, w tr.r.g black robe« and car
rying lighted tapers, stotul before a 
tall cattK 'di'u l window which reflec'ted 
the lights of the r'' l candles down 
the length of the dining board.

i ’ lace markers were miniature 
stained glass windows of medieval de
sign, while red roses in brass holders ,
and brass candelabra gave em phasisjNazarene Evang-elist 
to a red and gold color themn.

csuBQsr I ro showed best trio in Black Cochin 
bantams, and 1st and 5th cockerels 

. . , and 1st, 2nd, bVd, 4th, 6th pullets in
At Anson Show ^^ite Minorca*.

Krinj? Back Lion’s 
Share o f Prizes

TURKEY D I W E R  FOR MERKEL 
MOTOR FAMILY.

On Friday evening of last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hsynes enter
tained employees of the Merkel Motor 
company and their wives with a tur
key dinner in their home on Oak

pevaident of the class, introduced the! street.
following: Mrs. Johnny Cox, witb s* "The house was decorated with au
Ckristmas story; Mrs. Homer Patter- 
aoa. who sang “ There's A Song in the 
Air”  and “ Homing." Mrs. D. H. 
Vaoghn gsve a Christmas story in 
rhyme and Mrs. N. T. Hodge accom
panied by Christine Collins gave a 
Christmas solo. Mis.« Lottie Butman 
gave a reading.

Gifts were exchanged from the tree 
a dainty salad course, spiced tea 
Christmas candies were passed to 

Meodames Guitar, Hodge, Herbert 
Pofterson, Gaither, Tipton, Ferrier, 
Brown. Largont, White, Buzbee, 
Smith. Cooper, Shannon, Cox, Case, 
Sablett. Vaughn, Grimes, Ma.shburn, 
Keo. Homer Patterson and the six 
ho«tesse>; Misses Mossie Sears, 
Ckristinv Collins, Mabel McRae, Lottie 
Batman.

tumn leaves and a silver and blue 
Christmas tree, from which gifts wer^ 
exchanged, presaged the holiday sea
son. Games of “ 42” were enjoyed af
ter dinner.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc
Crary of Sweetwater, Messrs, and 
.M««dames Marvin Wilson, Stacy Bini. 
Caz Lansford, Claud Johnson, Spencer 
Bird, Ted Bicknell, Charlie Mundy, 
Bill Moore, Clyde Shouse, Miss Ste'la 
Wilson snd Eiland Hale.

I METHODIST CHURCH.
. o  • «. Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. Preach-Announces subjects ing at n  a. m. by the pastor. Young

---------  people’s meeting at 6:16 p. m. Prayer
The revival at the local Church of meeting Wednesday evening at 7

the Nazarene began Wednesday even- o ’clock.
ing with a very good crowd out, des- The congregation will join in the 
pile inclement weather. Rev. Herschel Union Christmas service at the Pres- 
Murphy, evangelist, of Cisco, district bterian church at 7 p. m., in lieu of 
president of the N. Y. P. S., gave a | the regular Sunday evening service.

John H. C’.ow, Pastor.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
PROGRAM.

Eoi Sunday, Dec. 19, at 6:15 p. m.: 
Scripture, Luke 2:4-17, by Vernon

HO.ME DEMO\.^TRATIO.\’ C U  R 
CHRISTMAS PARTY.

The Merkel Hom:  ̂ Demon.«tration 
ehib’s annual Christmas party for 
their families, and with pals revealed 
and gift-s exchanged from a decorated 
fir tree, was held last Thursday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Church. e

After iha singing of “ Silent night.’.’ 
Mrs. Wilhite presented a program by 
several of her pupils. .4 turkey sup
per with all the trimming« was served. 
Game', of ‘ ‘42’’ were then played un
til Santa arrived and found gift.« wait
ing for all.

Those present we r̂e: Dr. and Mrs. 
M. Armstrong as guests of honor; 
Messrs, and Mesdames V. B. Sublett, 
Stanley King, Joe P. Self and daugh
ter, Bob McDonald and two children, 
John Hughes and three children, L- n- 
«hm Coats, Harry Barnett and son, 
Odell Crow, Herbert Dunn, J. Ben 
Campbell, F. A. Polley, J. W. Bryan, 
Ted McGehee and three children, 
Stanley Stanford and two children, .4. 
D. Barnes and son, G. W. Wilhite, 
Dent Gibaon. Mr. snd Mrs. C. P-1

FOUR O'CLOCKS.
Little Miss Dorothy Nell Lee enter

tained members of the “ Four O’Clocks 
Club” on last Saturday afternoon in 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Sharp, on Elm street. 
After a game hour, guests all partici
pated in an “ .4mateur Hour,”  after 
which jfllo, cookies and candy were 

I served to Sandra Sadler, Helen and 
Lora Pearl Haynes, Becky Gaither, 
.Marilyn Petty, Betty Jeian Gilbi-rt, 
Dorothy N l̂l I>se and Robert Lee, a 
visitor.

timely message on “ How to Have *
Revival Next Door to Hell.”

Thursday evening his subject is 
announced as “ The Worst Sin of All-’’

Friday evening, "The Old-Time Re
ligion; What It Is, What It Boes.”

Saturday eveijing, “ When the Hudson, leader.
Chickens Come Home to Roost.”  Song service.

Sunday morning at the Sunday Christma.« in Austria,
School hour. Rev. Mr. Murphy will Russia
present a Testament to the one hav
ing a birthday 'nearest his own. |

Sunday evening at 7 o’clock the ev- j 
angelist will present a series of his Hudson 
ftereopiicon lectures, this series be-' 
ing “ The Life of Christ.’’ These are  ̂
beautifully colored and very expen
sive.

The evangelist is expecting his wife 
and family over the Sabbath. .Mrs.
Murphy is an accomplished musician ■. r,, . i. ,., 1 Hardm-Simmons university. B. T. S.and singer; his 13-year-old son is also ......  ................ _ . . ,

Germany 
Mary Jo Russefl.

I “ Celebrating Christmas in Belgium, 
I Eranee and England,”  Lela Patterson. 

In the Mission Fields,”  Vernon

Prayer.
Business.
Benediction.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. by Dr. E. B. Atwood of

ir. .4.
The Y. W. .4. met with Mrs. F. C. 

McFarland Monday. Dec. 6. The

a pianist of note. Much is to be expec
ted by way of a mu.«ical ti '.ut.

The revival will continue nightl.v 
over Chri.«tmas, according to Rev. R. 
T. Smith, the pastor, and the public 
i.« invited and urged to hjar the typi-^ 
cal, fiery little Irishman preach on 
subjects as "The River of Lost Souls,’’ 
"The Bigg.-.st Liar in M 'rl:el,’’ ".Soul 
tor .Sale; How .Much Offered?” "The 
Meanest Old Man in Taylor County.”

at 6:30 p. m. W. M. U. at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Prayer meeting 
Wednesilay evening at 7:15 o’clock.

The congre-ration will join in the 
I ’ nion Christmas service at the Pres
byterian church at 7 p. m., in lieu of 
the legular Sunday evening service.

presideni was in charge of a i SUNDAY .SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
.session, the minutes were read and

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
by Raymond Kelsey of .4. C. C. Young 
peoples program 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday evening at 7 :00 o’clock a
and Bible, There were 58h present at the six 

approved and plans for Christmas j Sunday, a s ’ “ ' ' ’''*'
Mere ^scuss^. i compared with 558 on the previous ^'

An .4hjoyable program was riven On the same Sunday a year ‘ lo our services,
by \erne Moore. Johnnie Chadwick. I attendance.' | The Eldera.
Franc'4* Higgins and Joyce Fulton.

Refreshments were served to fif
teen girls.

I

THREE “ / ” • CLA P PARTY.
Misses Hollis Perry and Frances 

Higgins wer^ co-hostesses to mem
bers of the Three “ F” club on Satur
day afternoon, entertaining with a 
Christmas party. Two new members 
were present, namely, .Mis.« Dorma 
L<-e Shelton and .Miss Grovene Ford.

Gifts were distributed from a light- 
Church and two sons, JID »nd -Mrs.¡ed tree and dainty re/reshments a-eri; 
E. B Wallace and son; MesdamMj. ‘ "ved at the tea hour,
Lucy Ford, Dora M. Hill, Lake Ren
fro and two children, R. H. Mathews, 
Jr,, and daughter, W. R. Williams, J. 
W. Wheeler, Jr., and daughter, Norris

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Wednesday afternoon of last 

week, Dec. 8. little, Misses Ann Booth
Barnett and son, Clyde Sears and and Creta Key Case were joint hon- 
three children; .Misses Lottie Butman,iorees for a happy birthday party in 
Myr.li, Barnett, Maurine and Clara Jthe homz of Mrs. Milton Case- It was 
Whitf, Norma Patton, Johnnie Chad-.Ann’s fourth birthday and Creta 
wick and Griffin Barnett. Key’s I'hird. Mrs. A. R. Booth assisted

______  ^Mrs. Case in entertaining.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. j CHURCH.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- Pr^^ohing at 7 o’clock Saturday 
ing at 11a.  m. by the pastor. ¡night. Bible study 10 a. m. Sunday.

At the evening hour,.the churches pleaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
of the city will join in a Union Christ-^ p^.y^^ meeting Wednesday night at
mas servic.  ̂ at our church, with spe-  ̂ o ’clock. Bible study Friday night, 
cial music by the combined choirs and j  ^ Burleson, Pastor,
the sermon to be preached by Dr. E .'
P. .4twood of Hardin-Simmons univer-
sity.

Every one is cordially invited.
R A. Walker, Pastor.

j James D. Sid^, 22, a service sta- 
I tion operator of near Cleburne, was 
I killed early Sunday when a Santa Fe 
j passenger train struck the truck he 

- *was driving.
Lon .McDonald, Gerald and Gloria 
West, Bobby, Jenora and Y. E. Brown, 
Tommy Largent, C. M. Largent 111, 
Helen Hayes, Joe Mars-aryn Tipton, 
Patsy Swann, Marilyn Petty, Jimmy

ISLTIATIOS DISSER OF DELTA Gay balloons and Christmas colors
KAPPA GAMMA.  ¡furnished decorations to the rooms, the

Mu Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam- balloons being later presented to the 
ma, honor society for women teachers,*quests. Fortunes were told, followed by 
held its pre-holiday initiation dinneu" a program of readings by several of 
Saturday evening in the Crystal ball the little gu“ sts. Then came the cutting 
room of the Hilton hotel, Abilene, at of thz two birthday cakes, one with 
which time Miss Julia Martin of Mer- four candles, the other with thr^e, 
k^ High school was initiated. Other carrying out a pink and M-hite color 
memb**rs attending from here were cheme.
Miss Mamie Ellis and .Mrs. Len Sub- Those enjoying this happy after- 
lett, with their gue,«ts, Mrs. Comer n<*on with -4nn and Crata Key w»re: 
Haynes and Miss Juanita Stroud. Jo Ann Moore, Ross Dunn, Sandra 

The program consisted of an ad- Sadler, Sue Mayfield, I^rry Largent,

Vick, Jerry Wayne Cade and 
Bob G rabie.

...........  0-

John

Italy Withdraws from League.
Rome, Dec. 16.— Italy has with

drawn from the league of nations, 
but announced her determination to 
continue to collaborate for peace. The 
action, dê cided upon at a seven-min
ute meeting of the fa.scist grand 
council, was proclaimed Saturday 
night by Premier Benito Mussolini 
from the balcony of tne Palazo Ven
ezia.

Fireworks

W’e fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick DruR company.

South End of
Oak Street
MURPHY DYE

QUEEN THEATRE
“ .Always Warm and Comfortable'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BIG 4-UNIT PR(K;RAM

1. The 3 Mesquiteers in ‘Heart of the Rockies’
Bob Livingston— Ray Carrisran— Max Terhune

2. Dick Tracy Chapter Play No. 1
Ralph Byrd— Kay Hughes— Smiley Burnette

3. “Who’s Who?”—2-Reel Comedy
4. “Rover’s Rival”— Porky Cartoon

SATURDAY 11 P. M.. MONDAY-TUESDAY
Eddie (\nitor, Screen and Radio Star

In “A U  BABA GOES TO TOWN”
Tony Martin—June Lang— Roland Young 

Added— Popeye Cartoon in "Fowl Play”  and Selected 
Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Leslie Howrard— Bette Davis“irs LOVE I’M AFTER”

Olivia deHavilland— Eric Blore— George Barbier 
Added—2-Reel Comedy and Short Subject

HEY RIDDIES—Get Ready for Yoor FREE SHOW 
CHRISTMAS EVE

Close Out Sale on

DIAMONDS. $6 UP TO $50
Watches, Elkins and Tolden from ..$12.50 up
Lusrgragre Basrs, fitted from ------------- $8.95 up
Manicure Sets, from ________________$1.00 up
Smoking: Stands, from ...............  $5.50 up
Evening In Paris Xmas Gift Sets,... $1.10 up
Mirror, Comb and Brush S ets,_____ $1.50 up
Hea^ng Pads, fro m ............. ............... $1.25 up
King’s Candies, from ‘.________________ 60c up
Xmas Gift Boxes of Cigars and Cigarettes

COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY

VICK DRUG CO.
We Fill All Doctor’s Prescriptions

Mvrkel poultry fanciers captured a 
lair shar<> of winning ribbons at the 
Jones County Poultry show at Anson 
la.st week, with Arl Sharp showing 
the best solid color display and cham
pion female and Bill Sheppard show
ing the best parti-color pen.

Arl Sharp also showê d 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
4th, 6th hens, 3rd, 4th, 6th cockerel, 
1st, 4th, 6th pullets and 1st, 2nd young 
pen in Buff Orpingtons.

In the Buff Orpington class Wilcox 
and Gilbert showed 2nd, 3rd pullet', 
1st, 2nd, cockerej and 2nd, 4th young 
pen.

In White rocks, Roy Miller show
ed 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th hen; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
4th, 6th cockerel, and 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
4th, 6th pullets.

In Partridge, Wyandottes, Yates 
Brown showed 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th hens; 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th pullets; he al-

A. J. Barbee showed 1st pullet, 1st, 
2nd hen, 1st young pen and first old 
pen, in Dark Cornish division.

Besides the best parti-color pen, Bill 
Sheppard showed 1st young pan, 4th, 
6th pullet, 1st, 2nd, 3rd hens in Dark 
Barred rocks.

E. H. Cordill showed 2nd, 4th cock, 
6th cockerel, 6th young pen in Rhode 
Island R ^s. R. A. Ellia showed 4th 
young pen in the same division.

In Brown Leghorns, Dock Calloway 
won 2nd, 6th cockerel, and was also a 
winner in the egg display.

----- ------------o ■ ■ ■
Gold Policy Upheld.

Washington, Dec. 16.— The Naw 
Deal won a judicial victory Monday 
in its gold nationalization program 
when the supreme court ruled, 6 to 3. 
against three efforts to forca payment 
of interest on called gold clause gov
ernment bonds.

Nice and tender
Green Beans, 2 lbs..............25c
Fresh dug
New Potatoes, 2 pounds ....15c

Lettuce Tomatoes
Large heads Fancy pinks

E ach ........5c 2 lb s .___19c

Bananas .
Large yellow 

fruit

Doz. 15c

Oranges
Calif, med size

D oz.____ I9c
Beets, large bunches   . 5c
Carrots, Texas, bunch.........5c
Turnips, pound................ ... 4c

Potatoes Yams
Strictly No. l ’.s Fine cookers

10 lbs. . 23c Lb...... ... .. 4c

Well Bleached
fViorv, .Jumbo stalk
1. .̂.’ A'epf.ers, lb. .......
Calbajc, pound

Apples
Extra fancy

D oz.........10c

Grapefruit
I.jtrge Seedless

6 for 25c

15c 
12 l-2c i 
......3c

Tangerines
Large size

Doz..........40c

i .-aiiüi Butter, 2 lb. q t  ja r . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Crackers, A-1 Saltines, 2 lb. box .. . . . 19c

Peas
Tall cans

C a n ........ 5c

Corn
No 2 can

3 fo r ..... 25c

Catsup
14 oz. bottle

2 fo r____ 23c

Pickles
Sour or dill

Lrg. jar ..15c

Mustard
Prepared

Q t jar ....10c

Tomatoes
Tall cans

3 fo r ........25c

Post Toasties, regular pkg.. . . . . . . . . 10c
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can. . . . 81c
Flour, K. B. guaranteed, 48 lbs. . . . $1.79

Sugar
Cloth bag

10 lb s ..... 55c

Shortening
K. B. or Mrs. 

Tucker’s
8 lbs. .....89c

Crisco
3 lb s .___59c
6 lbs. .. $1.17

Oxydol
Giant Box

E ach ......63c

Soap
Camay

3 cakes.. 19c

Lava Soap 
3 cakes.. 25c

Steak, chuck, lb ....................19c
Veal Loaf Meat, lb ............. 15c
Sausage, pound .........    19c

Roast, chuck, lb .. . . . . . 17c
Steak, T-Bone, lb...........  23c
Roast rib or brisket ,1b. 12 l-2c

Sliced Bacon, lb .. . . . . . 33c
Kraft’s American

Cheese, 2 lb. box. . . . . . . 60c
Ham, center slices, lb..........45c
Weiner Sausage, lb.............20c
Liver, pound ..................... _15c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb........29c
Salt Pork Jowls, lb........ ......15c
Buttermilk, Sweet Milk and 

Whipping Cream

ELI CASE S SON
CROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 ’ Prom pt Service

Á
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